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WEATHER War Bond Score
quota for Sept. ... $1,791,099

Little change In temperature Bales to Sept. 11 ... T5t,33
this afternoon, tonight and Still to go ......... 1,636,437--
earlr Wednesday.
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Nazis

NazisAdmit

Of

' KeyvCify Was Vital
' Rail"NetWork-F-oi

Transportation

By E. C. DANIEL
LONDON. Sept. 14. s-slan

troops captured the fortress

city of Bryansk last night, breach-

ing the Germans' main defense

line before the Dnieper river by

ccliure rt thnt Plvot ot central anu
'

southern German battlellnes and

center of a railway splderweb

serving both fronts.
Evacuation of the keystonecity,

held by the Germans since Octo-

ber, 1841, was acknowledged to-

day by the German radio soon

fter Moscow reported that the
T - nnA nrmv was closing

the --west-bankJ

r, .

Disruption of the rail network
vital for German winter trans-
port heightened belief In London
that the backwar-scurryln-g Nazis

would not be able to halt their
retreat now before reaching the
west bank of the Dnieper.

The speedof their withdrawal
toward Kiev and Dnleperopet-rovs-k

on the lower reaches of
' the river, where only three In-

adequate bridges and ferry

, hopes tKnarge-forces-uf-na-
zis-

mlgnt be irappea on mo -

bank of the Dnieper or even be
overtaken while attempting to
cross It.
The German broadcastby DNB

declared Bryansk (northern popu-inti- n

rannm hnd been evacuated
theiroopsJiad.

not been encircled or injurco, io
"n rnnslriernhle decree."

Awnln Tiprlfn nrecoded MOSCOW

in announcing the victory for
Russian arms.

"The city of Bryansk," the broad-
cast said, "which first became
known In this war by the great
twin battle of Vyazma and Bryansk
in the autumn of 1041, In the
course of which German troops
surrounded and captured several
Soviet armies with their entire
material, was evacuated byihe
Germans during Monday night."

"It was undoubtedly the In-

tention of the Russiancommand
to mete outa similar fate to the
Germans here but this attempt
must be regarded as having
failed," the broadcastcontinued.
"Not only did the Russiansnot

succeed, in encircling the German
forces In ' this area but they
neither succeededIn injuring the
Germans to a considerabledegree
nor in laying a hand on the mil-
itary establishments of the city

HanHsTo-geth-er

with all their vast stores,"

'he Russian communique an
nnunrpri Jast nlChl that Redarnr
forces had nearly completed the
entrapment of the German garri-
son jnd had already captured
railway stations" on the,outskirts
of the town.

Other Russian forces were
storming ahead toward Kiev and
the Dnieper river on sectors of
the front which extended south-
ward from Bryansk to the Sea of
Azov and the gateway to the
crlmea, the Moscow war bulletin
disclosed.

Faces
AMARILLO, Sept. 14. (P)

Harry Ralph Bever, charged with
the slaying of Clint Wood, Ama-rlll- o

cafe man, will be transferred
to the eighth service command
for a general court-martia- l, Dis
trict Attorney Jim Lumpkin said

Lumpkin said the command,
with headquartersat Dallas,asked
the transfer on the ground that
Bever was an army deserter,Army
records showed that Bever es-

caped from Fort Benning, Ga,
after he was sentenced to serve
30 days for desertion from Jef-
ferson barracks, Mo The sen-
tence was imposed after a court-marti- al

at CampWolters,Tex., last
spring.

The court-marti-al under juris-
diction of the eighth service com-
mand will include chargesof rob-
bing a Cincinnati bank, breaking
jail at Cincinnati and of slaying
Wood here, Lumpkin added.

Big SpringDaily Herald
fig ht: Desperate

Reds Gain DefensePivot
As They CaptureBryansk

Withdrawal
Troops

Texan'sSlayer
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HereHFriday-Saturda- y

melodrama,thesethree are dropping film duties for the time be-

ing, to plug for Uncle Sam In the Third War Loan. They're "Wild
Bill" Ellott. an ace cowboy performer; Ann Jeffreys and Funny-
man Gaby Hayes, and their trip to Texas takes In Big Spring as
the first stop. The three arc to apeparat the Big Spring-Colorad- o

City football gamo at Steer stadium Friday night: and will be
honor riders In a mountedparadeat 11 a. m. Saturday. The latter
event will climax In a downtown patriotic rally.

Rond Drive Program
Brings Screen Stars
Here This Week

The Third War Loan drive In
Howard county is coming along

but not with the push neces-
sary to meet a quota of $1,791,400,

Sales for the month had piled

even as.Drive Chairman Tea u.
Grocbl and his assistantstrained
their sights on major salesefforts
for later In the we,ek.

These Include the "all-out-"

canavssof the city on Thursday
and Friday, when volunteers

.numbering Into the hundreds

School Board

ElectsNew

Teachers
Election of 11 new teachersand

final approval of the school bud-

get for the new year was business
Monday night for the school board
membersIn sessionat the school
tax collector's office.

Teachers elected included Mrs.
Myrtle Hatfield, commercial de-

partment; Mrs. C. II. Laymon, 8th
grade physical education;Mrs. G.
L. Hardin, first grade, College
Heights; Mrs. Winifred L. Bon-foe-y,

East Ward; Mrs. Ralph Best,
WestWardL Mrs. Nina H, Curry,
social relations for eighth grade;
Eugenia Ann Goln, high school
chemistry.

JWrSt "Jlyde Angel, fourth
grade supplyT"teachera1r College)
Heights; Mrs. W. s. 'Younger,
supply mathematics teacher In
high school; Mrs. Marga S.
Coverdlll, seventhgrade at Col-

lege Heights; and Mrs. Geneva
McNallen, East Ward.
Resignations accepted included

those of four teachers.Lois Car-de-n,

West Ward headteacher,who
will teach In Fort Worth; Mrs.
Clara Mowrer, moved to Oklaho-
ma; Mary Evelyn McDonald, to
teach In Houston and Mary Lee
Faver, who will teach In Midland.

The board approvedthe budget
of a total estimated distributions
ot $100,437,73 and an estimated
total receipts of $206,661,83, Xho
cash on hand to start the new
year amounts to $10,1)07.31.

Also approvedwas the deposi-
tory bond for the First Nation-
al Bank for the 1913-4-4 school
funds. The tax roll was approv-
ed showing that $9,724,705 'is
the evaluation of property own-

ed by the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district as set by the
Tax Evaluation board.
Board members continued the

tax rate at a maximum of $1 on
each$100 valuation with 25 cents
to go to interest and sinking fund
and 75 cents to the local main-
tenance fund. Also approved was
the policy of continuing to allow
discounts on current taxes
amounting to three percent if paid
In October, two percent U paid
in November and one percent If
paid in December.

Tlie board approvedof PatMur-phe-y

assistingJohn Dlbrell, coach,
on a volunteer basis, andWayne
Matthews to also assist the coach
in training the football squad."

featured trio In ,many
popular Hcpubllc western

will be calling on every citizen
in the Interest of the sale of an
extra bond; and the appearance,
on Friday night and Saturday
morning of three western play- -

-i-
tllU-Elgz:

.llott. Gabby Hayes and Ann
Jeffreys.
Groebl has called all the sales-

men to convene at the Settles
hotel at 0 a. m. Thursday. There
they will receive final Instruc-
tions, hear a brief Inspirational
talkrand-far- o forth to do

job of selling that has ever
been done In Big Spring. The
contactlng-o-f every citizen Is-t- he

aim'of the two-da-y effort.
Elliott and his will be

guestsof honor at the Big Spring-Colora-

football game Friday
night, making an appearance be-

tween halves. A special program
featuring the movie personagesIs
being arranged under .chairman-
ship of R. R. McEwcn.

Then, on Saturday morning,
Elliott, .Hayes and Miss Jeffries
will head a mounted parade to
move through the streets at 11

a. m.
Every rider In the area is invit-

ed to join in the review, and
sponsorshope to have an unpre-
cedentednumber of horsemenand
horsewomen in this western pa-

rade. G. H. Hayward is handling
the review, and Sheriff Andrew
Merrick is to head the line, along
with the honor guests. The
AAFBS band will play.

The screenstars will appear in
a programatthe conclusionofthe
parade,from a piattorm on juun
strcot-east-of-t- cnurtnouse,

Bond headquarters remained a
place5factlvity; Wbmen-onh-e-

Hyperion club were in cnarge to-

day, and members of the Girl
Scout Council and Music Study
club will staff thlT offtCff Wednes
day, "Bonds for Buddies" sales
shouldbe handledthrough this of-

fice, so that complete names and
addressesof service men can be
listed for notification of the honor
being paid them.

The Moore school is sponsoring
a rally this evening, and many
"Bonds for Buddies" were expect-
ed to be subscribedthere.

Rome In
Proclaim

LONDON, Sept. 14 (P Bitter
street fighting In Rome was re-

ported by the Algiers radio today
even .as German propagandists
were proclaiming the rebirth of
fascism under Benito Mussolini's
personal-- commandwith a predic-
tion that he' would cancel Italy's
capitulation, reorganize the Ital-
ian army and pronounce the end
of the rule of the House of Savoy,

"Bitter opposition to the pres-
ence ot the. German forces In
Italy is spreading all over the
country," Badio Algiers reported,
in a broadacst recorded by the
Associated Press."In the Balkans,
too, German troops have been
challengedeverywhere by Italian
soldiers.

"Fierce fighting has occurred
In Belgrade.Two thousand Ital-

ian Midlers are la the eua--

FleeingJaps

Try To Hold

Trail To Lae
Australians Move
Swiftly As Nips'
Arc PushedBack

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sept. 14.

(P) Fleeing Japanese,giving up
Salamaua,'fought a rear guard ac-

tion against swift moving Aus-

tralians today on ridge's northwest

ping base as they stroveo keep
open a single Jungle trail ot re
treat toward doomedLae.

The the Salamaua Japanese,
who abandoned valuable war
equipment la.thelr flight Sunday
from the tow they had held
since January, 1942, can only

--succeed In postponing theirl
fate briefly. American and Aus-

tralian forces are clamping a
vlso on Lac, 18 miles above

Salamaua,while Liberators and
Flying Fortresses are blowing

up gun batteries there.
In announcing today the cap-tur- o

of Salamaua, whose air--

.dromeTJandharj3orjre,pnly 150

miles southwest across Dampicr
Strattfrom"Japanese-hel-d New
Britain, Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
communique described the enemy
as remnants of "disintegrating
troops."

The Japanese at Salamaua,
eschewingthe warring methods
of their Papuan army which
fought to the death around Buna
last January, simply ran out of
the bomb-ruine-d town and let
the Australians have it, as they
had done the nearby airdrome
the-d- ay previously,
Salamaua, whose harbor In

peacetime was sufficiently deep
to allow steamersto anchor with-
in COO yards offshore. Is the first
placp of pre-w- ar commercial Im-

portance to be retaken by Mac-Arthu- r's

forces.

TexasOfficer

Promotions
WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 UP)

The war department today an-

nounced the following temporary
promotions of Texas officers:

Capt.'to Maj.:- -

Austln Leslie Leclair McKay,
242 Woolbrldge Dr.; James Wil-

liam Rice, AC, 2800 Salado St.
1st Lt. to Capt.:
Atlanta Robert Stuart Allday,

AC, 928 Louise St.'
San Angelo Francis Marlon

Box, SC, 314 PrCusserSt
2nd Lt. to 1stLtr
Austin Thomas Dudley Looke,

AC, Rt 1; WllllanTThomas Home,
AC, 507 W. 17th St.; Marlon Eu-
gene Bounds, AC, '3302 Hampton
Rd.

Centcrvlllc James Clarence
Hardy, AC, Box 25.

Hereford Raj Wiles Nunnr
OD, Box 263.

Howe Sammie.D.-Bradlcy.-A-
CJ

Jefferson John William
7-

-

Marshall EdwardErLee, Jr.,
AC, 315 E. BorderSL

Palestine Howard Richard Hil-
ton, AC, Rt. 0",

Pampa Warren Hobart Flnley,
AC, 419 E. Foster St.

Port Arthur Dempsey Joseph
Duprie, AC, 821 Moble Ave;;
George William Imhoff, Jr., AC,
GoodhueHotel.

Ranger William Edward
Knight, Mac.

Whitesboro AVilllam Edward
Burgln, AC, 200 Church St.

Chaos
Rebirth

tains of Montenegrowhere they
are fighting against the Ger-

mans. The Balkans are seeth-
ing with unrest and fighting,"
Trying to distill new magicfrom

the nameof the man who once set
thousands of Italians rocking to
cries of "Duce," nail propagan-
dists declared that news of Mus-

solini's liberation In a Hitler-engineer-

coup had caused "great
jubilation" in northern Italy,

Swiss dispatches from the 'Hal-Ia- n

frontier indicated fascist up-

risings and parades had taken
place In some parts of northern
Italy now occupied by German
forces.

Former fascist officials again
control Milan, Turin. GtHoa,
Novara, Cremona ad f1hU as
far south as BfrlefRa, these es

saW, i tkey were re

ly At
i iJ '

i s ?s"y8sSifiiS2 s?w4 P 9 kvkSk"i

Allies Dodge Bombs--
water with a towering splash amid a group of Allied LST (landing

(AP l'hoto via Signal Corps Radlopholo from Alrlers).

High Command Gets
Father Draft Issue
As Solons Reconvene
'WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 &

The administration shifted the ex-

plosive father draft issue gingerly

Vote Delay

OpposedBy

Wheeler
WASHINGTON, Sept 14. (IP)

Senator Wheeler ID.MonU-dls-close- d

todayhe will oppose all ad
ministration attempts to delay a
senatevote on his bill to halt the
"draftlSToffathers-- Into" thearmed
forces.

He addedthat he was amending
the proposal to prohibit --"Indefi
nitely" the Inductionof fathers, In-

stead of postponing ruch action
until January 1, as lt now pro-
vides.

"I am going to call up the bill
for action the very first opportun-
ity I have," Wheeler said.

The declaration was Wheeler's
answerto administrationproposals
to delay action pending a further
statement from General-- George
C. Marshall, army chief of staff,
and Admiral Ernest J. King, comma-

nder-in-chief of the fleet.
"The Canadiansare alreadydis-

banding some of their combat
troops for civilian purposes,"
Wheelersaidt

(This referred to an announce-
ment at Ottawa last night by De-

fense MinsterJ. L. Ralston that
the Dominion planned to reduce
home defenseoperationalmilitary
forces by about 20,000 men
through dlsbandment of the7th

Und-8th-dlvisIons -and-partlal-dls-
bahdment of theCth division).

the,
this time and upsetting our own
civilian economyrwe-uughrtcrbo
using a lot of our own soldiers
Jnthls j:ounta Jn. xiyJUanpuDu
suits when there is such a short-
age ermanpawer,"Wheeler said.

The Montanan, told that ma-
jority Leader Barkley (D-K-

thought two or three days might
suffice for additional hearings on
this bill, assertedhe saw no rea-
son "why we can't have a vote this
weck,'

He suggested heatings could be
held while debateproceededin the
senate.

While Germans
Of Fascism

ported to be faking fierce re-

prisals for any anti-fasci- acti-
vities which had occurredsince
Mussolini was dismissed by
King Vlctorlo Emanuele.
German radio broadcasts con-

curred in the report that Mus-
solini had been"liberated" by the
nails, but they were in striking
variance as to his present where-
abouts,He was most commonly re-
ported to be In Cremona with
Roberto Farinaccl, former secre-
tary of the fascist party, and Mar-
shal Erwln Rommel. Nazi propa-
gandists, meanwhile, added fan-
tastic details to their stories of
Mussolini's detention and rescue.
One German broadcast saidthat
since Mussolini'sarrest July 25 he
hadbeenmoved about from Island

See ROME, Pae 6, Col. 3

A rocket bomb from a Iilgh-fly- -'

Ine Germanbomber hits in open

to
over to the high command'sdoor
step today as a recharged con-

gress met again after 10 weeks of
canvassing home town sentiment
on the home and foreign fronts.

Calling for a statement of man-

power needs by the chiefs o( the
army and navy, SenateDemocratic
Leader Barklcy (Ky) madeknown
a desire for'few days delay In con
sideration of the Wheeler bllL
which would postpone the drafting
of pre-Pea- rl Hamor fathers until
after Jan. 1.

Significantly perhaps,Barkley
told reporters he believed the
country 'Is confused by the un-

certainty that has marked at--
tempts-t- o
issue that the people are wor-
ried because they don't know
what to expect" and-beca- no
indltidual knows just where he
stands.

J

To clarify this situation, Bark-
ley proposedthat Gen. George C.
Marshall, army chief of staff, and
Admiral Ernest J. King, comman-
der in chief of the fleet, be sum-
moned before the military affairs
committee,while the Wheeler, bill
is held on the senatecalendarfor
aenon noxt week.-- This, ho Indi-
cated, would enable congress to
obtain an authoritative statement
of the armed forces' needsbefore
lt is called upon to act.

Senator Hill of Alabama, the
democraticwhip, and Gurney (R--
SD), a military committee mem--
ber and House Republican Leader
Martin of Massachusetts Joined In
a demandfor "up to date informa-
tion."

Whllcilierc wassomepossibility
that SenatoT"Wheelcr
might accedeto this delay, Chair

J-man May-D-K- oftheliousc4--
military committee was ready to

there with a proposalto ban per--
tTnammtly thc-drafting- of fathenr

and possibly to fix a limit on the
ormyls-siz-e.

TexansObjectTov' $

UnnecessaryRules
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 P

Texans are willing to do every-
thing possibleto win the war, but
they object to federal regulations
which they consider unnecessary,
In the opinion of two Texas con-

gressmen.' ' .
RepresentativeKleberg said In

an interview, "I am sure my peo-
ple would like to see a rededica-tio- n

on the part of responsible
heads of government to the main-
tenance of our form of govern-

ment.'
RepresentativeKJlday declared

that although Texans "feel the ac-

tual conduct of the war Is excell-
ent," they believe "the home front
Is badly bungled by bureaucrats
primarily interested In remaking
America."

Formei' Texan Lies
In State In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Sept 14 (?)
The son and daughter of Louis
Dracoulls, former Texan killed
last week in a fall at his home
here, arrived jestcrday.

the children are Fljlng Cadet
Louis Dracoulls, Jr, statipned In
Georgia, and Second Lieut Melba
Dracoulls of the WA?s, station-
ed in California.

American Legionnaires today
stood guard while the body rested
at a funeral home.

to., forefront

Salerno
Bloody Battle
Equals Gallipoli
Of World War 1.

'
Br WKS GALLAGHER- -

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Scpfc-- -

14 (AP) Ficrco German counter-attack-s have regained
somo ground against the 24-ml- Ic Allied bridgehead near
Salerno, it wasnnnouqeed today, but British troops battling
up from SouthernItaly arc only somo 100 miles from mak-

ing a junction to support the Fifth army.
Tho bloody Salerno fighting was equal to the desperate

battlesat Gallipoli In World, war one.
(German broadcasts declared tho allies are probably

withdrawing to seaas manytroopsaspossible"which means
that they have

cro

uas'iioAllied commenton this reports
(Tho nazis contendedtho British were "decisively beat-

en," and that the Americansalso were in flight after suffer-
ing R.nnn'fn in.OOO casualties."

FoodSubsidy

SfiTOIajor
ProblemChild

WASHINGTON, Sept 14. UP)

Congress returned to tho capltol
today and found right on tho door-

step the problem chlldfood.jub;
sidles it had abanaonca in ouiy

co off on vacation-
Chester Bowles, tne business

man who came In as general man
ager of the Office of Price Ad-

ministration while congress was
away, had the baby dresseddiffer-
ently but he sang the lullaby con-

gress heard bcrorc:
If food prices are to be co-

ntrolledand reduced to ort near
the levels of hist Sept. 15, which
congress wanted some of thp. job-mus-t

be done by subsidies or

TimiTTs-nierpri-Tpcctn-
caltr

needingcongressionalhelp through
subsidy or bonu's for the dairy
farmer, salq Bowles who also re-

ported,a drop In living costs and
an attempt to cut them further
by a new program to whittle food
nrlri's.

After battling Itself red in tne
face over food subsidies curlier
in the summer, the senateJinally
recessedin" such haste It abandon--
cd the ban it had placed on sub
sidies.

At that time the controversial
Items were meat and butter but
OPA has gone ahead with them,
depressing pricesby a subsidy of
about $50 million dollars obtained
from the Rcconstrutcion Finance
Corporation.

A new OPA program now In the
final" stages Is expected to chopr
another2.3 per cent off living
costs by forcing down prices on
apples, oranges, onions, potatoes,
lard, vegetable oils and peanut--

butter.
This program will cost the gov-

ernment about 100 mllllonr dollars
In funds already avallal Vu

Bus-C-ar Crash

Injures-Seve-n-

DALLAS, Sept 14. (P) Colll- -

slon 01 a bus and automobile-nea-r

the North AmericanAviation plant
vest o( Dallas caused the injury
qf seven personslast night

Tfiose-ln.'atc- d at Dallas hospitals
were J. X,. Moody, lort Worth,
listed by the sheriff's ofjc. as the
bus driver, head injury i'xvX face
cuts; Mrs. W. P. Francis, Dallas,
cuts on body; Mrs. Hazel Johnson,
Dallas, head injury; Freddie Mae
Gart, cuts above eye; Mrs. J. L.
Duncan, Dallas, and Margie Worth-a-

shock and lacerations. An
unidentified man was treated at
the accident scene.

The sheriff's oft tee- - said Mrs.
Francis and Mrs. Duncan were
riding in the car.

Soldier Dies As
Result Of Wreck

McALLEN? Sept. 14 W Staff
Sgt RobertJ, Carrlere, 31, of New
Orleans,one of seven persons in-
jured in a highway collision Sun-
day, died today In the Moore Field
hospital, ,

Mrs. 'Aleta Clark of McAUen
and two soldiers remained in a
critical condition.

Three other personsinvolved In
the crash suffered only minor
hurts.

MIDLAND LOADING RACKS
DALLAS, Sept 14. CP) Beau-for- d

Jester,Texas railroad com-
missioner, said esterday during
a brief stop here that the Atlantic
Pipeline company was authorized
to utilize Its loading racks at Mid-

land to supply oil for tankers
which would be madeavailable for
moving 25,000 barrels ot oil daily.

1. r ra. .. & ikvA.v.III. o. iruupa hcig .

out of occupiedpositions in the
Eboll area, southeastof! Saler-
no Itself, after being repulsed
with
Germanlines southeastof;Eboll,
another broadcast recorded by
tho Associated Presssaldt The
Germans counter-attacke- Mon-

day along a wide front, ft add-

ed.) .

Allied headquartersannounc-
ed that 'the British and,.captur-c-d

CosenzaIn an advance up the
toe, and seized Bart' 65 miles
above Brindlsl online-Adriat- ic-

--coast
Heavy fighting was 'reported all

adong the front held by
the American fifth army at Sal-ern- e,

where th'cGermans were
hurling two mechanized divisions
and one infantry division against
Lieut Gen. Mark W. Clark'sforces.

The Allcd communique gave
no details'of the situation at Sal-

erno.
, The .eighth army advanced ap-
proximately 10 miles up the west
coastof Italy to reachcosenza,u.u
rnllcsrfromReBglo-Di-Calabrl- a and
at about the center of tho arch ot
the Italian foot From there the
British were 130 air miles from
the fifth army In the Salerno-sect-

or.

On the heel of-t- he boot other
British forces were expanding
their holdings and.
Brindlsl.

One column was at Barl 05
miles north of. Bralndlsl on the
Adriatic, and another, cutting
diagonally across the heel from
Taronto, was at Bloja, about mid-
way between the naval base and
Bari.

The American andBritish troops
composing Clark's army who wfere
landed on the coastalplain south
of Salerno were fighting their
way desperatelytoward the moun
tains from which the Germans
were pouring down a murderous
fire on the Invasion beaches.
, The nazls were launching coun--

Urfr-attac- k after counter-attac-k

sccKing to aisioage me Aiuca in-
fantry and tank units.

The reconstructed Hermann
Gocrlng division, the same one
which gae the Americans and
British so much trouble in north-
ern Tunisia near Mcdjcz El Bab
and in Sicily and the 15th and
10th armored divisions, among
the best the Germanshave, were
contestingthe Americanadvance.

DefenseRests

In Colman Case
SELFRIDGE FIELD, Mich.,

Sept 14 OP) The defenseIn the
court martial trial of Col. William
T. Colman, former commandant
of this air base, restedtoday with-
out calling Mrs. Colman as had
been planned.

The decision not to place Mrs.
Colman on the stand followed a
ruling by Col. Hamner Huston,
president of the court that lt she
testified It would hao to be at a
public session.

Col. Colman, chargedwith vio-
lating 20 countsunder the articles
ot war, Including the shooting
and wounding of a negro soldier-chauffe-ur,

fraudulently obtaining
transfers ot army personnel,mis-
appropriation of governmentprop-
erty and drunkenness, testified
yesterday that the transfer of
Lieut, Benson Ford, grandsonof
Henry Ford, was made with the
understandingIt had been approv-
ed by the war department

Colman testified that shortly be-

fore the transfer was completed
he was askedto come,to the office
of Harry II, Bennet, Ford Motor
company personnel director,
where he was told the Mar depart-m-et

had approved transfer ot
joung Ford from Fort Custer to
Selfridse Field.

Colman said he fold BanU J
"111 have to havesn order, vwdu
or otherwise, about this." and
--Bennett said lt would U take
care of through the Slxta Srvie
Command,'
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Annual District Two Conference Of

El Paso PresbyterlalTo Be Held Here

tm
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WMS Bible Study Taught

By The Rev. Dick Q'Men
Orphan's Home
Party To Be

Held Sept.20

The Woman's Missionary So

clety met at the First Baptist

chiirch Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock for Bible study taught by

the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor.
Curing a business meeting,

plans were "discussed"tor the "$r--"

phans" home party which will be
held Monday, Sept. 20, at the
church at 3 o'clock and all' mem-

bers were urged to attend.
Flvo members of 'the WMS,

accompaniedthe Rev. O'Brien to
Midland for an assoclatlonalcon-

ference which was held at the
First Baptist church last Thursday.
The KrouD Included Mrs. B. Kea
gan, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. 'M.
E. Harlan, Mrs. W J. Alexander.

Mrs. Clay reported on the
meeting, and announced that
funds would be raised by the

to send two foreign stu-

dents,to Hardln-Simmo- Univer-
sity at Abilene. ,

Those attending the Monday
afternoon meeting were Mrs. Roy
RoganrMrs.-S.-C-r

Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs: Pat
Wilkinson, Mrs. George Melear,
Nina Haley, Mrs. G. F. Williams,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. Bennett
Storey, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
W. W. Edwards, Mrs. O. D. Tur-Jic- r,

Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Una
Lewellen, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
W. E. Phillips, Mrs. G. H. Hay-War- d

and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWELWORMS
Wobody Is sarato aieaps.Ana rotinaworroi
cmn causatttl troubls lmida 70a or Tour
child. WaUh for ths warning- slmst un-
easy stomach, ntrrotuntWr-lUli- y bom or
eat. Get Jama's Vtrmlfura rlsht awajl

JAYNI7S 11 Amsrlea'a Isadlns:prop
worm racdletn 1 usadfcr millions tot orsr
Hatnn. Acta vtntlr. t drlrts out round--
worm. Dmind JaYME'8VERMIFUGE.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRATJ, Prop.

Refrlf erators Repaired
COMMERCIAL U DOMESTIC

GLRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone 335
Nlfht 18S6

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEYjAT-LA- W

State Nat'I Banff Bldg.
Phone393

Are You Backing

Us Up By Staying

Well?'

This army ia taking lots of
doctors from civilian life

ty
Tuesday, Soptember14, 1043

Mrs. G.W.Webb
Is HostessTo

North Nolan WMS
The North Nojan Women's Mis-

sionary Society met Monday in
the"Home oTMrsT GVi "Webb for
an industrial session. .

Mrs. J. L. Hayncs gave the de-

votional, and Mrs. ChesterO'Brien
read the prayer. During V busi-

ness session, it was announced
that the week of prayer would be
held at the North Nolan Baptist
church from September 27 to
October-- !. -

Those, attending tho meeting
were Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. Claude Russell, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien, Mrs. G. R.
Brashcars,Mrs. Deo Arnold, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, and Mrs.' G. W.
Webb.

June6 Marriage
Of-Couplel-

Told

Announcement has beenmade
here ofthe marriageof Miss Joyce
Martin, daughter of Mrs. Ruby
Martin of Abilene, and JamesTld-we- ll

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Tldwell of Big Spring.

The.couple was married June 6
in Hutchinson, Kans. by the Rev.
R. W. Thompson, pastor of the
First Methodist church.

The bride was attired in a navy
blue ensemble with fusha acces--

ories,and-hor.-sh"ouldcr-cors-

was of roses.
They are now at home in

Clarksdale,Miss, where the bride
groom is stationed as a flight in
stractor.

Mrs. Tidwell was graduatod
from the Big Spring high school
and-serve-d as adrum majorette in
the school band. a

The bridegroom was graduated
from the local school and was ac
tlve in sports.

CLASS 43-1-3 TO
BE HONORED AT
DANCE TONIGHT

Cadets of class 43-1- 3 will be
honored at an Informal dance in
the post recreational building at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
this evening, as a farewell enter-
tainment, sponsored by special
service section,for the graduating
classof cadets.

A floor show will be presented
at intermission, and music fpr
dancing will be furnished by the
post orchestra.

Council Will Not

Meet Wednesday
The Parent-Teacher- 's Assocla-

tlonal council will notmeetat the
High- School Wednes.

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock as
announcedIn the Herald Monday.

Mrs.-- James president
of the council) announced today
that the first meeting would be
held October 6th.

... the civilian doctorson

the home front have more work to do ... do not
waste his time by unnecessarycalls and long

conversation... do not disturb his rest with
night"calls unless it is an absolute emergency.

Be considerate,cooperate . . . your doctor will

appreciateyour thoughtfulness.

.WestermanDrug
t

Phone M

.

Auxiliary Meets
At Church For
Bible Study

The Woman's Auxiliary met at
the First .Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon for Bible study

and circle meetings, wtfh Mrs.

R. T. Finer, secretary of spiritual
life, in ' charge' of the lesson

which was taken from the ninth
chapter of Acts.

"Preparing for Expansion, was
program topic for the afternoon
and the hymn, "Sweet Hour of
Prayer!" was sung with Mrs.
Harry Hurt playing piano accom-

paniment. Mrs. T. S. Currie gave
the invocation,

Mrs. E. C. Boaller presidedover
the business session In the ab-

sence of tin auxiliary president,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott.

Plans were completed for the
annual district two conference
of the CI Paso Presbyterlal
which will be held In Blc
Spring September80. The meet-
ing will be held at the local
church from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Mrs. W. E. Wright, secretary of

Christian social service urged
membersto work at tho Red Cross
surgical dressing room' each Fri-
day morning from 9to lit m
with the McDoweU Sunday school
class.

Following circle meetings a so-

cial hour was held with Mrs.
Harry Hurt In charge. She gaye
a short talk taken fronv'Thero Are
Sermons in Stories," by William
Stldgcr. In connection with her
subject, Mrs. Hurt gave a paper
on' "What Arc Your Green Pas-
tures," told the life story of Fan-
nie J. Crosby, "author of-"F-

ace

to Face." Mrs. A. B. Brown sang
the hymn accompaniedby Mrs.
Pat Kcnney at the piano.

Kind's Daughters
Mrs. Sam Baker presided over

the meeting of the King's Daugh-
ters circle, and Mrs. James T.
Brooks gave the devotional, "Cor-ncllo- us

the Earnest Inquirer."
Mrs. W. E. Wright, program

lcaderf-dlscuse-d -- ''What Price Al- -
Jegiancj,!landMrstjRsker,elojedJ
tne meeting with prayer.

Thoso attending were Mrs. G.
D, Lee, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
Sam'Baker, Mrs. E. C. BoaUer, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. Harry Hurt,, Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. Noll Hllliard, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. Pat Ken-ne- y

and Mrs. A.- - B. Brown a
visitor.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. A. A. Porter was In charge

Of the Ruth Circle mentlnr. which
e.nejdj3vUhrsentencerprtt'MC
Mrs. V. Marlon Simms save the

devotional "Study of Comelious."
and Mrs. Albert Davis, program
Jcader, discussed "What Price
Allegiance."

Thoseattending were Mrs. R. V.
Miameton, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. josepn Potter, Mrs. P. M.
Slmms, Mrs. Julia Bcacham, Mrs.
L. G. Taltey, Mrs. J. E. Moore,
Mrs.. Albert Davis, Mrs- - Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. R. T. Finer, Mrs.
W. G. Wilscn, Jr., Mrs. A. A.
Porter and Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

WSCS Has
Party At.
Church

The Women's aoctety or Chris-
tian Service met Monday at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist church
for a celebraUonof their third an-
niversary.

The program opened with a
song, followed with prayer by Mrs.
W. W. Coleman. Sirs, 3. T, Mor-
gan gave the devotional; Mrs.
Otis White sanga special number.
and Mrs. J. B. King read the hls- -
tory ot the society. .Mrs.. J 3,
Pickle madea short talk.

The president, Mrs. TJ..LoYCi.
lace, wno was honored with a
showery cut the cake when re
freshments were served. The
color schemewas pink and white.

--Those" present were Mrs. CarT
isiempie,Mrs. Mary Edwards,Mrs.
J. T. Morgan, Mrs. Emry Gelsel.
who was a visitor, Mrs. II. J.
Whittlngton, Mrs. E. R. Cawthorn,
Mrs. H. D. Drake. Mrs. J. C.
Tittardr Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. J. A.
tv. v. win, Mrs. Cora Shelton,
Right, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. T. V. Sites,
Mrs. R. V. Crocker, Mrs. T. R.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. 1. Porterfleld,
Mrs. Arthur PJckle and Hrs. W,
u. xovejace.

Officers' -- Wives Organize
w m

"Army Swing Shift" For

Rolling Bandages Here
The "Army Swing anlft," a

group of armv wives who hv nr.
ganlzed to work at the Red Cross
surgical dressinglooms are devot-
ing Wednesdayand Thursday to
rolling bandagesat the volunteer
service room, and are still re--
milling new membersfor their or-
ganization.

Mrs. Joe J. Robnett is chairman
of Red Cross activities for the
Officers' Wives Club and commit-te-e

in charse of mu mnVr
Mrs, Richard Bradbeer, Mrs. Phil
campneu and,Mrs. Lura Twilllgcr,

Mrs, Marvin Bond and Mrs.
Carl S. Anderson are making
headdressesfor the group, and
all officers' wives havebeenurged
to assist with the work en "army
day," Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 5
d. m.

Sub-De-
bs Discuss

Rush.Activities
The Sub Deb club met In Clarice

McCasland's home Monday even-
ing for a discussion or activities
for rush week which will begin
Tuesday, September 14.

Rusheesinclude Patty McDon-
ald, Mary Joyce MIms, Wynclle
Wllkcrson, Mary Lou Watt, Janet
Robb and BUlle Jean Anderson.

Reports-- were-- given by Joanne
Rice and Mrs, Burke J3ummcj:sr
spbriior, who represented tho
group at the bond drive meeting.

Refreshmentswere served and
the club song sung. Those at-

tending were Mnrijo Thurman,
Camlllc Jnkman, Joanne Rice,
Jerrle Hodges, Loutso Ann Ben-
nett, BarbaraMcEwen, Doris Gean
Glenn, Mrs. Burke Summersand
the hostess,Clarice McCasland.

ChurchBible Study
Taken FromExodus,

The First Christian Council met
at the church Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for Bible study taught
by Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Tho study was taken from the
40th chapter of Exodus and those
attending tho meeting wcro Mrs.
J, R. Parks, Mrs, H. R. Vorhels,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Willard Read, Mrs Harry Lees
and Mrs.-- C. M. Shaw,

Thy vgrouT :wiU jnecJL t. Jthe.
church next Monday afternoon
for a continuation of s the Bible
study.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen left last
night for Dallas,whereher daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. EugeneMcNallen,
is to undergoan operationat Bay-
lor Hospital. Mrs. McNallen

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Arthur and
.three children will move to Mid-
land the first of October to make
their home Arthur, who resigned
as managerof Plggly Wlggly, the
first of June, will go into the oil
businessIn Midland. .

wm

ri

WSCS Of First . Methodist
Church Has,Meeting
The" Women's Society of Chris-

tian Service for the First Metho-
dist church met in circles Mon-
day afternoon for inspirational
programs and businesssessions.

Circle One ,
Circle one met with Mrs.' fl, If.

Nffwberg,- - and Mrs. Wi A Miller
told the story of Ruth. Mrs.
Charles Morris discussedthe de-

crease ot membership in the
WSCS, and Mrs. RL. Warren
gave a short talk on ''Women's
Responsibility In Plans for a
Post War Wold."

Mrs. W. A. Miller presidedover
the meeting in tho absenceof tho
chairman, and thoso attending
tverc Mrs. H. H. Hayncs, Mrs.
Springer, a new member, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris, Mrs. R, L. Warron, Mrs.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas? Sn, Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. Joe Stephen,Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. W, B. Graddy
and Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Mrs. W. A. MUlor will entertain

Lieut. Hoover To

Give Lecture At , .

Local US0 Club
Lieut. H. L. Hoover of

Bombardier School will
present the second in a scries of
lectures at the Big .Spring USO
club Wednesday., evening at 8
o'clock for membor of tho Girls
Service Organization,
' Miss Eclanor Wilson, head of

womens' activities for the Young
Men's Christian Association, pres-
ented the first lecture here, ex--'

plaining the duties of girls who
serve as junior hostessesat the lo-

cal soldier center.
Lieut. Hoover's talk will deal

with health, and pointers on keep-
ing physically fit.

All girls who-ar- e members of
the Girls' Service Organization
arc requlrecrto attend lecture.

IMHERE
theenemusjustovirthehill

MAYBE I'm your boy or tho toy next door.
Mary's sweetheart,Joan'shusband,

Timmy' daddy. Your son,"FatherrYour boy,
Molhorl o

Anyway, Tvo gol somethingto say to yoa.Tto
got to makeyon understand.

This is if. This is zero. This Is JNVJUSIONI
I'm here,with a million other boysJtut like me.

We're your INVASION forces. And we're going to
stay. It wasn't easy getting hore, and it Is going
to be n lot harderbeforo wo'ro through.

WE'RE GIVING ALL WE'VE GOT
X said we were going to stay. I promise that, even
if it' means the thing well, the thing we don't
like to talk about. Becamewe're giving all wo'to
gott Ou minds, otur strength,our blood.

But yoa sse, this isn't going to be enough. Not
ttnless thoseplane wo needsnarl down onl ot tho
sky on the enemy Just oyer there.Unless those
tanksget here.Unlessthesupplyshipsget through.
Unless there ere enough bullets for this rifle.

YOU'RE ON THE

MMsmmwrww
It's that extra $100WarBond,all of them together,

'making up the $1S billion worth they'reasking yow
to bay inSep!embertihat will 'prove thafyouL are
on the INVASION front with ifm.

Yonr partisat leastono.extra StOOBond-durln- g

theDrive BiJeastJ?lXccjserJhat!sJnaddi-lio-n

lo"yoKT regularbondTmying. A 3100 'Bond is
the rock bottom figure. Some of yoa will haveto
inrssl lhoHsandsJo.pHllnlsDriYJLaoToiL Take it
oof of yowr pay chtck or omi of thai nest egg
yen were saving,(or a rainy day.

All yon ean spareU toe Utile, all yon've 90!
is Just going to be enough,

look at it this wayi Yon won't be giving any-
thing. Yon will be fnyeiUng in VICTORY and
your fntare.

Things like safety for yonr family and meney
after the war to bny a new home, er to edaoale
yonr children.

Yon're haying a stake in VICTORY and that
weans America, your and mlnel

j--
I gnesethat's all I've gei time to tell yon now.'

The enemy is waiting, last over the bill. Don't
keep us walling for yont

World's Safest Invasimenta
UaIIW SUtsi War Sarlaf it UtUl II I'M yoM

Utk 14 tot rrtfy II a ttw b4 matures. Inumti

turitr. Daoatniaatloait S3I, 190. IIOO. J00. I WO.
RsdapUot any Urn SO days ' !" t l

71 of SMturit valu.
314 Trusury ' ' l!-l- !l tuMr ssarktt;

alil, acctptsbU asbanknUaUrsI, rwlMmabU at par a4
covad Ultras! tat tea purpoaa ot satliftrins Fadtril sitats

taaaa. Data4 BactsnUr II, IMS dua DnWr IS,
19. Dsoomlaatloiui IS0O. 1 1,000, 15.000. S 10,000,
S 100,000 and 1,000,000. PrUal paf a4aeouadlotaraat,

tr saexrltlasi Sarin "C Sarist KMmi Ja Cay.
tatcatat f lodabtadaaMiJft Traawrr Beads ol IMI.
I931 Ualtad Slatit S.Wi Baoda facial T" VUi
Butts StTiaii Bonds SsrUs "Q",

the circle at her homo next Mon
day afternoon.

Circle Five
Members of Circle Five met

with Mrs. Horace Garrett Monday
afternoon,' and Mrs. Olio Cordlll
gave tho devotional which was
tkcn from the Book qi'ltuth.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie discusse'd
"Building The 'Post War World,"
and Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave a
paper on "Education for Women
In tho War Torn China."

Mrs. Nobles also presided over
the businesssession, and it was
announced thata rummago sale
would bo held tho first week in
October.

Refreshmentswere served and
thoso attending were Mrs. Claude
Miller, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
Dayo Duncan, Mrs Lewis Mut
dock, Mrs. Mel Richards, Mrs,
Cecil 'Guthrie, Mrs". Olio "Cordlll,
Mrs. S. R, Nobles and tho hostess.

Mrs. Garner McAdams will ln

tho clrclo next Monday
afternoon.

Mr, And Mrs. Ross Clark
HonoredAt Farewell Party

A farewell dinner was givon for
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Clarke Sunday
night in the homo of Cpl. andMrs.
Stanley Baugh. Tho Clarkcs are

Guests dropping lndurlngthc
evening were Pfc. and Mrs. For-
rest Hansen,Sgt. and Mrs. George
Miller, and Pfc. and Mrs. Bob
Fcatherston.

If you needto
60110UP

ACO BIOOG!
Trj this greatTjlood-lro- n tonlo LydU
E. Flnkham'l Compound TABLETS
(wits added Iron) one ol the vervbeit
wajs to get Iron Into tho blood. Pink
ham's Tabletsare, also famous to

symptoms ot functional monthly
disturbancesbecauseof tbetr soothing
effect on one o woman's moit impor-
tant organs. Follow label directions.

JfJflJsf AdV6rtUtSI6flt Is
Published Ir the Interestat the 3rd WAR LOAN by

Officers Named

For D. 0. Class
Classes in diversified occupa-

tion have gotten underwayat the
Big Spring High school with Mrs.

Pat Murphy as teacher.
Thirty two students ore enroll-

ed In the class, working part time
each day In connection with
courses which arc studied during
school hours to qualify them fCr

fr v

""alite:
GROCERS
SELL UNIT

v

Jobssuck as electricians,Ruto.met
chanlcs, nowspaper work, dental
assistants,etc. ,

Officers who were leccted for
the DO class Monday ar James
Bycrs, president!Marian Self, vlco
president Jimmy Plerson, secre-
tary and treasurer; Billy Hill, re-

porter, and Billy Bib Rogers,
chairman of tho entertainment
committee.

mTOPS FOR YOUR HAIR
Smooth It, add lustra style-- ,

with fragrant dresslnt only 280,

4M0R01INE ttVR

nceyou try unit for

srarchingryou--will-

always prefer it for

easier ironing. LI NIT

keeps-a-ll your fine"

washable fabrics
ToolcingTIfejr best.
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Dibrell Picking Starting Team
For Friday ContestWith Wolves

aports
The Big Spring

Tuesday,September14, 1943

SportsRound-U-p
By HUtill FlfLLEltTON, JR.
, NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UP

Slnco'tho Phillies' Bill Cox sched-
uled an arc light sametonight fol-

lowed by an 11 a. m. contest to-

morrow, the visiting Giants have
been threatening to sleep right at
the ball park .'. . Isn't that what
they've been doing In the Polo
Grounds all season?. . . Helen

--Dettwller, the-- star Washlngtonr
D, C golfer, has just earnedher
wings as an air force ferry com-
mand pilot at Avenger Field, Tex.
. . . According to Newark's Babe
Culnan, only 1,750 spectatorswill
sec the Freddie Mills-Jac- k London
fight in London Sept 22 but
they'll pay $100 each for ringside
pews.

TQHAX!SfiIIESlSTAR- -
Walter Lynch, Jacksonville

(Fla.) Journal: "That thief who

Forw EXPERT
SHOE

REPAIR
and

Guaranteed
& Work

Visit Us At
Out-JNs-

w

Location

Batch Boot Shop
C. C. Batch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd '
Back of 1st National Bank

LEARN TO

bowl8

lafe
umTTZ'

KEEP IN r ES
CONDITION

WEST TEXAS
BOVONG CENTER

Phone 9320 814 Runnels

, JAS.T;

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

REX'S
WE BUX USED

FENIT,URE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd 1'hono 2G0

HOOYER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

FOOT ITCH
ATHLETE'S FOOT

RELIEF GUARANTEED
OR MONEY BACK

At ltast 80 of tha adali population
of tbt UntWd SUM art balm attatktd
if Uta dlscaaa known aa Athltt' Foot.

Usaallr ths dltit atarta Utwem Uta
Una. UttU wittry bllatara form, and
tha akin craekt and pasla, Afttr a wbUa,
tha itcbUz bcomi lntsnst, and you Xsl
at though you would Ilk to acjaUh eS
all tbt akin. ,

H.F. ATHLETE'S
$r.oo fiotiUt, now.

$3.00 BottU. , uNOW
AT ALL GOOD

Daily Herald

Pago Thros

stolo some of the football equip-

ment of the Andrew Jacksonhigh
school eleven has a greater prob-

lem than the new coach, Jack
Smith . . . Jack has some athletes
to put in the uniforms he has left
while the purlolner will be up
against the situ-
ation . . ."

-- CONTENTS NOTED
Cadet Jean Fisher, a Kansan

studying for Uncle Sam at the
University of Alabama, takesvig-

orous exceptionto a recent state-
ment here that when 65 Kansas
grid candidatesturned out, K.U.
never before had seen so many
boys who could wear shoulder
pads . . . Says Fisher: "The one
K.U. boy who has not gone to
llghtrfor hlscountryrit-is-tru- er

cannot support a pair of shoulder
pads he is a cripple."

SERVICE DEPT.
Dee Moore, late of the Phillies,

chose the marines when he was
sworn in at the Anniston, Ala., in-

duction center last week, which
leads Sgt. Farmer Scale to com-
ment: "He should make a great
marine. He always loved ajjood
TfghT.,r . . . Besides cleanfng up

-- track honors
Pvt. Frank Dixon, former New
York U. mller, teamed with Pvt.
Harold Montagueto win the camp
tennis doubles title theother day
. . . Pfc. Pat Mullcr, trainer of the
Camp Lcjeune, N. 'C, marines
football team, taught womon's
gym classesfor 13 years in Mil-
waukee... No wonder those ma-
rines arc tough.

--BASEBALLf
CALENDAR
MONDAY'S RESULTS
National Leaeuo
game 10 innings resumed In last
game 10 lnnlgs resumed in last
f sixthrafter""b"eing" suspendedon

July 18.)
(Only games scheduled).

American League
Detroit at' Chicago, postponed.
Clevelandat St Louis, postpon-

ed.
(On!y games scheduled).

THE STANDINGS
National League

Team W. L. Pet.
St. Louis ..... SO 44 .672
Brooklyn . ., 75 60 .356
Cincinnati '..74 01 .548
Pittsburgh 73 68 .518
Chicago 61 71 .462
Philadelphia '. 58 75 .436
Boston . 57 74 .435
New York 49 84 .368

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 85 49 .634
Cleveland 73 60 - .549
Washington .75 62 .547
Detroit 69 65 .515
Chicago 66 67 .496
Sfc Louis- - i...T762 1 ,466
Boston 62 74 1456
Philadelphia 44 88 ,333

Beware of It
Spreading

Often tbedHiaif .trarttf all
cvsr ths bottom of th iasL Tha
olo ot roar fast beeoma rad and

swollan. Tha ikln alio eraekaand
pacts, and tb Itchlns bieomtf
worn and wont.

Gt rallcl (ram thli dlscaaa a
quleklf posilbla bacsuaa It la
both eontagfoui and Infectious and
Jt may is to your bands or au
to tb nndir am or crotch ot tb
its.
Why Take Chances?
Tha Ktrm that caaiti tba dla

cui la known aa Tinea Tricho-
phyton. It burlc lUtU dsap In
tbt tlisucs of th skin and la
vary bard to kill. A tail mad
abowa It takta It utnaUt of boll,
lor to deitxoy tb cirm, wbartaa.
upon contact, laboratory ttata
ahow that It. . will kill tha (trm
Tlnaa Trltbopbytort within IS
ond).

II. T. waa dtraloptd tthly for
tba pursoit ot rtlltrlns Athlsta'a
Foot. It la liquid that pent-tra- tta

and drlta quickly. Yoa last
paint tha affaottd carta. H. F.
aantly paala th akin, wkUh an.
ablta It to att to parailtta axlat--

undar tb aster autlel.

'Itching- - Often
Relieved Quickly

At aooa aa yoa apply H. F, yoa aay
Bad that tbt Itchln la itUtnd. Yta
should paint tbt Infatttd parts with H. F.
nlihl and mornlnr until your fast art)
batter, Utually thla takta froaa'tbrc to
ttn dijl.

H. V, should leste tb ikln io and
smooth. Yen may marts! at tb .ulk
war It brlnsa yoa rtllcf.

Don't wait tor AtblaU'a
Foot to btcom ttrloua.
Ctt H. F, today, fckr

SOc

- -- $1JK

DRUGGISTS

FOOT MEDICINE

LocalsLikely

To BearDown On

Aerial Plays
With some of the ragged edges

smoothed out, Coadh John Dlb-roll- 's

Steers are shaping up this
week In preparation for their
opening encounterwith the Colo-
rado City Wolves in the local
arena Friday evening.

'Working with now material in
general, thocpachesaro, building.
a squadwith only live regulars re-
turning. Tho team averagesonly
1B7 but promises to bo fast with
aerial play looming as a possibili-
ty. The backflcld which promises
to be oneof the fastest In the dis-
trict, looks good and wllh the nec
essary support from the HneJJIcklng on the battlefields out also
should develop into a ground-gal- a

lng combination as tho season
progresses.
' Slated to begin the Friday cort-tc- st

in the backflcld arc Leo Rush
Stevcnsonfull

Bobblo Barron at left half and
either Hugh Cochron or McYnTosh"
at the other half spot. Stevenson,
a steadyinginfluence forhis team-
matesmay turn into an
contender by tho end of the sea-
son. Rush, a reformed guard, Is
filling the quarterbackslot in fine
style and is looking better as a
long distance punter. Barron
shows promlseasa.ground-gain-?,

lng quick kicker and Cochron
looms as a triple-thre- at man who
can also foot the ball when neces-
sary.

Tho line probably will be filled
with Gene Smith at left end and
PeteCook or Felix Hudgensin the
other terminal slot; I. B. (Toar)
Bryan who tips the scalesat 203
will be In evidence in the left
tackle niche while Lee Christian
will probably startat right tackje.

Ray Thomasl55-pounde- r, will- -

be seen at left and Harlan Mor-
gan will be in there pitching at
the other guard post. The center
slot will be well filled with 160
poundsof Barclay Wood who will
be hard for an opponentto budge.

Sometime during the game the
fans Will probably witness some
pice action from Dick (Pee-We-e)

Simmons, one of the best safety
prospectson the squadand who is
shaping up fast andi, going great
gunsIkeDaYidSQnissliapJngup
SsapOlerttinllygreatcllmax-rur-F'

ner.
Officials for the game will be

Prentice Walker, Tahoka; Jim
Maedgen,Mldland-an- d Pat-Mur- phy

of this city.

Mexico CityJJiteOf
Pan-A-m Tennis Meet
-- MEXICO CITYf Sept. 14. (JP)

A tennis tourna-
ment will be held in Mexico City
October 7, the Mexican Lawn
Tennis Association announcedlast
night. "

i

North American, Mexican, Cu-

ban, Peruvian and Ecuadorcan
players already have accepted in-

vitations to participate.

Seaweed was used, by the Ger-
mans in World War I to seal
grenades.

AUSTIN, Sept. 13 Nine Texas
cities and towns have been desig
nated as sites tor tne tirst ex-

aminations to be held Oct. 27 to
20, inclusive, by the Texas Board
of Chiropractic Examiners snown
here with Gov. Coke Stevensonat
the first meeting of the board at i

Austin.
The three-da-y examinations are

to be held at Ilarllngen, San An-
tonio, Houston, Tyler, Waco, Dal-
las, Vernon, Sweetwaterand Ama- -
rUlo.

By holding the examinations In
thw nine places, Dr, M. M, MU
hovll, of Galveston, president of
the board, said who

IsiVaaaailiasaasaSlllalSSSSSSl

By nAROLD V. RATL1FF
AP Features

DALLAS Tho navy has Issued
orders that It's V-- trainees go-

ing out for college football are
not to be referred to in sports
stories as navy men and that the
percentage of such men on the
squadshould not be mentioned.

No, this isn't with any ides
that the Information could give
comfort to the enemy. Tho fact
that 24 Iho University
of Texas aro going to play 'foot
ball wouldn't reveal any damag;
ing news or help Nazi morale. In
fact, It probably would depress
A. Hitler to think Americans not
only have time to give him a good

time to do a little playing on the
side.

The reason for the navy's order
is that it's out to win battles and
not conference championships.
JIowevcr.itdQC3 feel thaLjarlfc.
clpation in football will be of phy-
sical and social benefit to Its
trainees, becauseit will bring feh
lowshlp and understanding be-

tween its men and the collegians.
But each trainee is taking part in
football on his own time, meat-whil- e

meeting all requirementsof
the navy program. In other
words, he's doing just what the
.collegian.Js.
in athletics on his own volition
and passing the required courses
In order to be eligible. Therefore,
the V-- man Is really Just one
of the boys, so why shouldn't he
be referred to as a collegefootball
player rather than navy player?
" But, while tho navy's attitude
Is quite understandable In want-
ing to win sea battles above-foo- t-

ball championships and bo
rhlds. it's-- tfoinK to be a trifle con

' -

teams hook up. ,

For instance,here's how run-
ning accountof one of those grip-

ping struggles might appear:
"Dewberry State took the kick-o- ff

and marchedto two quick first
downs with Bill Smith of Notre
Dame rapping tackle for nine
yards and Ed Green of Southern
California bouncing through cen-

ter for 12. But here the Clearw-
ater Aggies held, with Smith being
smothered in another try at
tackloand-Green-bel-ng thrown
for a nine-yar- d loss when he at-

tempted a pass. Two men from
Oklahoma University Jay Turner
and-S-am Jackson next smeared
Frank Jones of Oregon when he
tried to circle left end, hitting
him so hard he fumbled andJack
Jamesof Vanderbilt recoveredfor
the Aggies on the State
line."

Or suppose Ed GrabowskI-- of
Fordham kicked a field goal from
the line with only five
secondsto play, thereby winning
the game. This is how tho writer
might have to handle it:

"Ed Grabowski, a brawny boy
from the Brohx, kicked Dewberry
State Info the Northeast-Centr-al

conference football championship
today with a field goal that floated
through the uprights Just before
the gun, bringing a 10-- 7 victory
that plunged Ag- -

wish to take the examinations
will be saved considerable travel
expense as well as much time.
The board realizes," Dr, Mlhovll
said, "that the chiropractors are
carrying on under numerous
handicaps growingout oi the war
situation, and with transportation
facilities taxed to capacity and
the shortageof gasoline making it
necessary to curtail travel as
much as possible, we decided it
woud be advantageous tohave the
examinations heldsimultaneously
In these nine centers."

Dr, P. I Myers of Wichita Falls
is executive secretary of the
board and Dr, M. B. McCoy of

AquaticChamp

JoinsNavy
COLUMBUS, O., Sept 14 UP)

It tho Navy develops a sudden In-

feriority complex, blame it on Bill
Smith who joins Uncle Sam's
aquacadotoday as aninductee.

He's the
youth atjQhloStato,TJnlvcrslty
who strokes aquatic baQles asjn-vincib-le

as a battleship.
America's swimming great, such

as Johnny Wclsmullcr and Adolph
.Klefer, have termed Smith tho
world's greatest swimmer, Tho
Honolulu policeman's son holds
every major world swimming title
between the 100-ya- and 1000-met-er

free stylo.
Last summer ho enrolled at

Ohio State University and com-
peted with tho Duckcyo team un-

der Coach Mike Fcppc.
He's hoping tho Navy can use

his swimming ability In one of Its,
alhTelTc programs', buT'Tt'irfao all
right with him if it doesn't.

Once the war Is won, ho plans
to return to Ohio State, earn a de-
gree and 'return to his island
home.

Blonde Girl Gridder
Warms Mon. Bench

NEW CASTLE Ind., Sept. 14.
(iP) New Castle high school'sgirl
gridder comely Blonde Agnes
miner whoso specialty Is drop
kicking, will have to wait another
week before sho makes her debut
on the" football field.

Agnes was kept on the bench
last night In tho Trojan's opening
game wllh Central of Munlce but
Coach Grit Baker said today she
would see service In next week's
game with Morton Memorial nf
Knightstown. ,

Baker explainedr he kept his girl
drop kicker out of last night's
encounter because tne players'
tempers, together with weather
conditions, were not exactly lady-
like. And New Castle wasn't do-

ing any too veil. Central won 31
to 8.

gles from the nation's undefeated
nks and knocked them out oi a

strawberryBowf bid.
"Grabowski, who was Just a

substitute at Fordham lastyear,
was the whole show today and his
play brought thunderous roar
from tho blue-cla-d delegation oc-

cupying the stands for service
men.

"CommanderFrederick J. Mat-

thews, a naval officer stationed
in this area', jumped up and down
on the sidelines yelling: "I knew
my boys would come through. I'm
giving all of them Monday off."

But if you think the .sports
writers-"will-hav- e- trouble-- think-o- f
the radio announcer:

"The Dewberry Stateright tackle
made that terrific play," he yells.
J,He's f- Ohlo-Sta- tb

the same Dan Tubbs who set the
Big Ten afire two years ago. Now
they're back in the huddle; they
snap. Into that puzzling 'shift.
Steve Solters, who was

at Duke last fall, is back.
He's taking the ball around left
end but Paul Strong of Texas
stopped him in his tracks. And
now State is going to passand it's
Willie Franks of er oh yes,
Willie Franks, who, Is from Dew-
berry State. Yes, he's Dewberry
State's very own. ... To the man
who sent the telegram: I can't say
why an Ohio Stateplayer is In the
State line-u-p. lie's eligible all
right. Just one of those things.
Justone of those things you'll find
In wartime "

ParisJi vice president.
Examination blanks have al-

ready been nulled to more thaa
'1000 Texas chiropractors who an
expected to take the examina-
tions.

Members of the board shewn
with Gov, Stevensonat bis desk
are, left to right, Dr, B. S. Cox,
Big Spring; Dr, L. W, McCIeadon,
Childress; Dr, M. M. Mlhovll, Gal-
veston; Dr, P, L. Myers, Wichita
Falls; Dr. J. Stanley Wright, Aus-
tin: Dr. Charles Lsraley, Waco;
Dr. M. B. McCoy, Park; Dr, Wal--
ter D. Arnold, Hillsbore, and Dr.
C. C. Phillips, iUssloa,

New BoardSetsChiropracticExams
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ClassD Boss

FindsWaysTo

Pack 'Em In
By KKITH C KINQ
AP Feature l

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. The
dignifying' responsibilities of top
man In a Class D baseball league
have sobered J. Ross Edgemon,
fowl-fancyi- who once
vowed ho'd make pikers of such
baseball ballyhoocrs as Larry
MacPhall and Joe Engel.

Edgemonearned tho presidency
of cast Tenncssces turbulent Ap
palachlan League, one of the two
Class D circuits to brave wartlmo
uncertainties, with a varied reper-
toire of stunts and wisecracks.

Ross' four-tea- m Appalachian
loop a two-ho- automobile ride
will land you In every park Is
finishing lts"ichcdule 'despite
skepticism that It would even
start

Players In the "Appy" average
10 years In ago, counting the 49
carried by Erwln'a playing Man-
ager Jim Poole, all-tim- e Southern
Association home run champion,
and the upper thirties' of Klngr-po- rt

skipper Beattlc Feathers,
and pro football great.

There's a sprinkling ot 4-- on

JLfH3Sf1lsHLw,

JMfcLeeeaaVtf&(L. Ni vsaeeeeeeaWt

lllaeLaaaaMBV "GrS? ?i ssB!!ieeeT"

HssbULsBVs iV"asiaV

BellevefltnBallyhod- -
the four clubs, the other two be-

ing Bristol, a New York Giant
connection,and JohnsonCity, link-
ed with the SU i,oui3 Cardinal
chain.

Although it's an
league, there's a

part-tim- e aura about the "Appy."
Club operators usually run the
teams as sidelines, and one club
Is under the supervision of the
county sheriff. Some players use

war plants, and even Edgemon
finds tlmo to raise turkeys and
run a bowling alley.

In his -- first year as prcxyr
J. Ross conceived the

schemeof being the first baseball
league president ever to pay op-
ening day visits to all games In
his circuit, then an eight-tea- m

affair. He planned to go by air,
dropping an autographed ball in
each park.

The weather Intorfired, how-tve-r,

and all the papers got out
of the stunt was a picture of the
groundedEdgemon,the plane and
the baseballs.

A broken arm endedEdgemon's
pfaylng career In Wichita Falls,
Tex., and he turn-i-d to umpiring.
He stood his share of the gaff In
the Penn State, -- Alabama-Florida,

Kitty and Southeastern Leagues
beforo yielding in 1037 to a yen
to try the game' business end.

The only Job was. the Appalach-
ian's Pennington Gap, Va, (pop--

Austln Schoolboys
Ara Kid Brothers
OI FormerStars

AU8TIN, Sept. 14 (P) Ath
letics at Austin High school has
becomea family proposition and
Stanard Lambert says it's a big
help to a coach.

Lambert, whose Maroons won
the state football championship
last fall, this year could. tart a
full team of youngsters whoib
older brothers starred In athletics

mostly on the gridiron at Aus-
tin High.

The coach explained that when
ho had boys like that he didn't
have to "educate" their families.
Patient motherslearn how to pre
pare food (or athletics, enforce
training rules, etc., after having
one boy on the squad.

"Two Is a cinch," said Lambert,
"and for that reason the iccond
brother often surpassestho first"

Names like Raven, Munson and
Allen appear this year. Travis
Bavcn was one of. tha all-tlra-

greats of Austin High. He did
such things as running 103 yards
for a touchdown and scoring 30
points In one game. Terrell VUlen,
all-sta- te center last year, was
rated ono of tho top phot men of
Texas .schoolboy history. Cbarlcy
Munson was a mighty runnerand
punter for tho 'Maroons of 1041,

Well, Frank Raven, Jimmy
Munson and H. K. Allen are on
the Austin squad this season.And
so on.

PENSIONERS WED

LONDON It Is never too late
to find a spouse.' A
met her bridegroom
at tho movies, 17 months ago.
Both arc members of an old-ag- e

pensioners' club.

ulatlon 1,800) club , and Ross
Wail tllVH
however, signed him up by throw-
ing in tho annual county fair
management

Edgemon built a ramp from
first base to third and paraded
tho best looking girls in the sec-

tion for a beauty prize. Ho
called In Jack Johnson, former
world heavyweight boxing cham-
pion, to get another crowd. An
Infant show was another crowd
getter.

Edgemon and his back-coun- try

club to a still unbeatenleaguo
attendancerecord 2,086.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

'
JUST PIIONE48

-- 8TEARS- --EBNGinEfiF

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES--

Corner Ban Anfelo Midway
and Park Road
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice tn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUM.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Women Bowlers
Plan LeagueMeet

a.

Membersof the Women'sBowl-
ing League who did not attend a
meeting which was held last Tues-
day eveningat the DouglassHotel,
and all thosewho have not turned
in their names,are urged to call
Eloulso Haley at tho Big Spring
Bombardier School, extension 347
or Mrs. Lois Eason, 282, for In-

formation concerning bowling
league which begins Wednesday
evening.

All girls who plan to participate
In leaguo games are urged to at-
tend a meetingwhich will be held
Wednesday evening,and areasked
to bring SO centsfor WIBC dues.

.
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A child has littlo raear,
of comparing his viskasn
with standardVision, rkplr
hna 'tin monnn whntrtWUf

If . of knowing whether ot1!

Wood Palmer. - -

Dr. W. S. Palmer as
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St PhoneA82
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

We Have
Moved te

(he Corner
ot Bonnets
and 2nd
Streets

CHR1STKNSEN

SHOE SHOP

ff says.
It doesn'thelp the war
to put money under a
mattress. Put idle
money into bandsdur-
ing tho Third 'War
Loan and combat In-

flation I

JlI Hbf
fas. iiffi

There are four dollars
back for every three
you' invest You take
no chance with a
Bond! And when you
are in needof wearing
apparel, you take no
chance if you select
from our quality lines
6 men'sclothing, fur-
nishings and"shoes.

Mellinger's
The Rtorn far Mat
Oor. stain sad trd

MRTNERSE

We on the home

front are the junior partners of our

armedforces,

- - We wilhmake this partnership--a

complete successby furnishing
a

more and more munitions of war
s

through ihe purchaseof

MORE WAR BONDS
WnKNATKDHAL MJ9MESS HACHBBS COflFOKATtOif



EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Battles
Value Of

In a story recently date-line-d

with the British Eighth Army In
Italy, Daniel Do Luce, Associated
Presscorrespondent assigned to
cover the war with Montgomery's
forces, said on closing his story of
tho lack of Axis resistanceon the
Italian boot: "I can testify that an
Invasion is a cinch when you have
control of tho seaand the air."

Do Luce's statement answers a
multitude of questions our mili-

tarists haveknown for a long tlmo
t which the public has oeen

dcrlng, about
order to iauncn a luu-sca-ic

Invasion 01 tne common, uiu
'Bonrmanders knew that this over
whelming superiority was neccs-saftP-1

A premature attemptcould
reflfll fii two things: A prolonga-tlojH-of

the war and death to an
unnecessary number of Allied
flgntlng men. As a side Issue,

HSUCn an auciniii miu iuiimi; vyuuiu
Bunt be eood for morale, either at

home or on the fighting fronts.
Now, however, when the time

seems ripe, the Allies havemassed
enough seaand air power to ring

TexasToday
Community
Gets First
By The Associated Frcss

Texas and the other sevencom-

munity property states get a
slight-bre-ak In
come-victo- ry taxes for 1943 but
they also get their first setback. to

W. 'A. Thomas, collector of In-

ternal revenuefor the 2nd Texas
district with headquartersin Dal-
las, pointed out that married Tex-an-s

get a bargain insofar as the
victory tax angle of the dual tax
plan is concerned.

Married Texans, by virtue of
Jhelt,coramunlty propertystatute.
which permits the filing of

by dlviaingtBeln-com- e

Of the husband,are favored
in the compilation of their victory
tax by the following provision:

"A husband andwife filing a
Joint declaration may deduct a
victory tax exemption of .$1,248
unless the Income of one spouse
is lessthan $624, in which case the
total exemptionof both spouses is
limited to $624." to

In explaining the provision,
Thomas said:

"la states where property and
Income are considered equally-share- d

by husband and wife,
though the wife has no private
income of her own, each spouse
is entitled to victory tax exemp-
tion of $624. This applies,against
his, 07 her, community half of
the income. So; if' the same-ma- n

and wife file a joint return they
are entitled to an exemption of
$1,248. in"In contrast,a man earning his
salary in a prop-
erty ,

state can claim victory tax
exemption of only $624, and his
wife, if without income, can claim ofnothing."

The setback Thomas said, ap
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Show Full
Production
tho bastion'of Europe, thus" forc-

ing Hitler and his minor cohorts
to spreadtheir forces acrossthous-

ands of miles. So In reality the
war has reached the point whero
production is the key to victory.
With greater productive powers,
wc have been ableto outstrip the
Axis, and to concentrate superior
forces where and as we wish.

It Is not to be assumedhowever
that the lack of enemy air power
on the Italian boot is any indica-
tion that tho German air force,
although possiblyseriously deplet-
ed, Is Impotent. Hitler undoubt-
edly has drawn his ring of defense
tighter about his own nest of
Central Europe, --roallzlng the
futility of 'attempting to' beat off
Allied forces from the far points
of his earlier conquest,and which
he easily controlled before tho
United Nations could make their
factories pay sizeable dividends.

The warfare on the Italian main-
land Is literally tho "test tube"
for the Battle of Europe to come.
And, Indeed,it looks promising.

Property
Setback

plies to Texansin the armedserv-

ices:
"In property

states, members 61 the armed"

forces may claim all exemptions
which they are entitled and

their wives will not be required to
file a declaration of their estimat-
ed Income unlessthey receive sep-

arate incomes in excess of $100
from sources other than salaries
and wages," Thomassaid.

"In community property states,
however, the wives do not have
such-privile- and d to
iileA.declaratlon.o.cstimatedint.
come, embracing one-ha-lf of their
total community income and pay-
ing the tax due."

Thomas went on to .explain
that an individual resident of a
community property state in mili-
tary service has been granted a
blanket extension for filing esti-

mated tax returns 1040 ES for
such time as is necessaryand not

extend beyond March 15, 1044.
"The wife .of a resident of a

community property state does
the-exte-

sion and should;file an estimated
tax return if the combinedearned
income of both spouses(after ex
clusion of the Jlrst $1,500 military
pay) is $3,500 or more," he de-

clared.
"If an amount In excessof $100

ject to withholding, the $1,200
personal exemption may be taken

full by the wife or jointly by
both husband andwife.",

Thomas emphasized that an
estimate must be filed not later
than Sept. 15, if the gross income

husbandand wife from wages

(Continued On Classified Page)
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GOPOld Guard

Letting Down

SomeOf Bars
By JACK STINNETT

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.
One thing definitely can be said
of the Republican post-w-ar advis-
ory 'council conference just con-
cluded here: Tho Old Guard still
Is in the saddle but they really
tried to bend over backward to
give tho party's -- bright young
men" a place in the party coun-
cils.

When the opening session of
the- - 40-od-d present members of
the "Council of 49" was held,
Spanglcr was designated to ap-

point the committees, and out of
his pocket cd tho list.

Sen. Arthur H. Vandenbcrg, of
Michigan, was named chairmanof
the foreign policy and internation-
al relations committee, and Sen.
Bobcrt A. Taft, of Ohio, chairman
of the post-w-ar enterprise, indus-
try and employmentcommittee.'

Spangler couldn't possibly have
done any better by the Old Guard.
The only two other possibilities,so
far as the conventionlists and ap-

parent appointment policies wcro
nr

CharlesL. McNary, minority lead-
er of the upper house, who
wasn't here: andBep. Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., minority leader of the
lower house,who told us person-
ally that he had asked to be ex-

cluded from all committees be-

causeof the pressureof his job in
Congress.

From there on, the eight pcr--
ncntrxommittccsvhich-wilMry4hut-lMvas-a-good-part--in-a-g- oo

to hew out the major planks in
the Republican platform between
now and next summer are some-
thing of a different story.

On Vandcnberrfa foreign policy
committee, "internationalist" Rep.
Charles A. Eaton claims a major-
ity, with such advocatesof post-

war collaboration as Sen. Warren
R. Austin, of Vermont; Gov.

and.
Rep. Francis P. Bolton, of Ohio.
However,""
the original committee dratt to
indicate that Eaton's "Internation-
alist majority" had won an all-o- ut

victory. It certainly lagged behind
the broad outlines suggested by
the President, Wendell L. Wlllkle
and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, of
New-or- k.

On the permanent post-w- ar en
terprise, industry and employment
committee.Gov. John W. Bricker,
jQhlo,aTJift:onseryatta.'was
maed'chalrmanrandforraer-presi-"

dent ok the United States Cham-

ber of Commerce, Sen. Albert W.
Hawkes, of New Jersey, was sec-

ond in line. But the committee al-

so included such party scrappers
as Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, of
Connecticut, and Rep. Everett
Dirksen, of Illinois:

On the other hand, Gov. Dewey
drew the chairmanship of the
governmentadministration reform
committee,, and Governor Earl
Warren, of California, also high
in the list of "liberal" presidential
possibilities, was given chairman-
ship of the social security and
welfare ,committee.

Scattered through the commit-
tees where they can kick a lot
of dust In the eyes of the Old
Guard if they have a mind to,
were such others as Arizona Na-

tional . Committeeman Kclland;
Missouri Rep. Louis E. Miller;
New Jersey Committeeman a.
Alexander Smith Michigan wui-kielt- e,

Mrs. Dudley Hay; Gov-

ernors Dwight Griswold, of Ne-

braska, andEarl Snell, of Oregon;
and Rep. Charlie Halleck, of
Indiana, among others.

Mysterious Fire

RazesRR Station -
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 14 up)
A stubborn fire that roared un-

checked for four' hours-- through
train sheds at the Pennsylvania
railroad's Broad street station left
16" tracks,a Jumblo of charred
wreckage todaywith damage es-

timated by the railroad at $250,000.
More than 350 persons, nearly

all of them firemen and civilian
protection workers, were Injured,
several seriously, In battling the
eight-alar- blaze, which broke
out yesterday, six days after the
Pennsylvania'sCongressionalLim-
ited was wrecked at Philadelphia
with a death toll of 80,

The federal bureau of investi-
gation, city fire bureau, railroad
police and army and navy intelli-
gence officers immediately,began
an investigation of the fire, which
started In an engine room.

SgU, Harry Burke of the city
detective squad said several char-
red boxeswere removed from the
engine room for chemical analy-
sis. Firemen reported several
loud explosions were heard and
flames shot up 50 feet between I

the tracks soon after first alarm
sounded.
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Holiywood Sights And Sounds

Lynn Bari
-

By RonniN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Lynn Barl Is a

girl Hollywood had to grow up to.
She's not loo tall any more.
There's a Vogue for height.

Lynn, tho Welle, dark-haire-

beauty,has done some growing up
on her own, too. As.nn actress.
In the 10 years since she skipped
school to answer a movie ad for
"tall girls," she was 13 then
Bhe has addedan inch and a half
to her physical stature and also
woh distinction as the only girl at
her studio to rlso from stock girl
to stardom. She gets that billing!
along with Edward G, Robinson
and Victor McLaglen, In '"Tam-plco- ."

T

She was when she
answeredthe ad, but her mother's
hlgh-hcclc- d shoesand long dress
helped to qualify her as a "tall
girl" even then. She became a
"tall girl" dancer In Joan Craw-
ford's "Dancing Lady." In the en-

suing years ,
"I'd nestcr producers and the

casting office for parts I wanted,
and until the past car," she said,
"I'd .always get tho same answer:
I was too young to play important
lcads-andto- o tail-t- o play-Ingen-

I might have put In a word about
Garbo'sbeing no midget,Tjut that
was no comcbaclc I knew tho an-

swer to Garbo was that I wasn't
one.

"After years of being too tall,
It was a relief to learn they ac
tually neededa tall girl for 'Hello,
Frisco, Hello.' It was the second
lead and I was the 'other woman,'

picture, and it got me this.
"I owe a vote of thanks to who-

ever started this vogue for tall
girls on the screen.-Anywa- they
don't think of me as either tall or
short any more. Like everything
else, height Is relative. I'm tall if
you put me besideVeronica Lake;
I'm a shorty alongside Alexis
Smith, and a happy medium if
vou Dut me between Rosalind
Russell anaringrhTBergman.ft

I(vcalways-thoughtMiss'-Bari'- s-j

figure was something extra spe
cial, but I didn't know how special
until I talked to Yvonne Wood,
who designed her clothes for
"Tampico."

m m m

Miss Wood said she was having
one heck of a time dressing Barl
for this picture. The Barl form
had one glaring fault for "Tam-
pico" It was "too perfect." It

PossessorOf
'Million Dollar Figure'

was just right, all over, and that
made It tough on Miss Wood.

"You sec," she explained, o
tills picture she's supposedto be
wearing Inexpensive clothes that
Mr. Robinson buys for her. But
she has,the kind of figure that
makes even a $10 dress look like
a $500 creation. It was the hardest!
job I ever had to make thatfigure
look cheaply dressed.It's a really
rare figure that is both aristo-
cratically slim and alluringly
rounded andshe has it,"

That called for the vital statis-
tics, and here they arc: weight,
117; bust, 35 inches; waist,24; 33-ln- ch

upper hip and 35 inch lower;
42 Indies fn length from waist to
floor; 10W Inches from knee to
flopr; ealf 12VS Inches, ankle, a
neat seven inches.

"And that," said,Miss Wood, "is
a million dollar figure."

Life's Darkest Moment
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Chapter 10
For several minutes, Bctte's

wcarv brain refused to crnsnwhat
Scott was saying. J They couldn't
go bade over tne mountain range,
thoy couldn't walk around the Is-

land
"What can we do?" sho asked.
"Get a boat."
Bette laughed shortly. "Why

not a plane,while you're wishing."
Drenched to the skin, she be-

gan shivering He
jerked her to her feet.

"Coma on. You're getting
chilled."

"Oh, no!" through teeth that
clicked "I'm all
rjghl."

uut nc graspedher arm, pulled
her along as they started back.

The wind and the rain lftat at
her oyes and mouth. She could
only duck her head, follow along
as he led,

1
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THE LONG NIGHT
By Eleanor Atterhur

violently.

uncontrollably.

afc&s-'- "

,.,tflLh,

Finally, they stoppedsliding and
Stumbling down. They wcro on
level ground. On sand, rather,
Scott let go of her arm and
gratefully she sank down.

"Come on. I've found a sort
of cave here. Not much protee
tlon but at least it's dry and out
of tho rain and wind. You'll be
reasonablysafe until I get back."

"Whero are you going?"
"To get us a boat." Ho began

pulling off his heavy leather fly
ing jacket, his boots.

Bette scrambledout of the little
cave. "Have you lost your mind?"

He laughed, quietly. "Not yet
chum, Give me time!"

"But what 'boat can you this
Is ridiculous!"

"There aro a couple of small
boats anchored up the bay there.
I saw them yesterday when that
Jap sub tender put In here. Ira
going to borrow one."

Bette recalled her own discov
ery of the boat concealedunder
trees and shrubbery. And," she
realized now, they weren't very
far from that camouflaged,spot
right nowl But how Scott could
hope for one minute to steal a
W0t6rboat rIghFouF irom "under
the noses of the enemy was more
than she could understand.

"I'm not sure I can," he said
mauor-oi-iacti-y. "But Im sure
I ve got to try. No other way out
of here. Now you be a good girl
and wait here quietly."

While you walk over there and
get yourself shot?" she demanded.

"Not walk swim," he corrected
1ICK "And I'm not going to be
shot at I hope."

"Swim! Scott you're insane!"
"Listen chum, I didn't win a var-

sity letter by lying on the beach.
I've swum a lot farther than that

water almost as cold just for
a record. . Wish me luck,"

By this time 'he had stripped
off all the outer clothing, thrust
It Into the cave with Bette.

--Keep my,stuff dry if you-a-nr

III need It when I get back if
I'm to keep front '

freering."-,By-
e,

now."
He was gone then. Betto

for the sound of his dive
into that icy water but the wind
lashed at the surf so all other
sound was buried. Once she
thought she saw him swimming
with long, powerful strokes, but
she couldn't be sure.

Then there was nothing tn rin
but wait. And pray. Huddled'

against the cave's back wall, sho
had no idea low long she waited.

When sho finally saw the prow
of a small boat thrust Itself up on
the sands not far from where
she was .crouched, she stared at
it for a moment expecting it to
vanish llko a dream.

But Scott was no dream. Chilled
and nearly exhausted,he dragged
himself out of the water, stum-
bled toward her. Alarmed when
sho touched his ley hand, Betto
spoko up with authority born of
her profession,

"Take off that wet underwear,"
she ordered crisp as if Bhe were
on duly In a hospital room. "Wipe
yoursclfTgboofTind dry with this."
Sho pulled tho wide woolen scarf,
from abotit hor 6wn neck.

, "Oh, 111 be all 'right. Just as
soon asI climb Into these "

"No, you won't Do as I tcl,
you." She crawled out of tho tiny
cave. '"Get in there whereit's raa
sonably dry. If you start out with
those wet clothes next to your
body, you'll come down with a
grade-- A case of pneumonia.Then ,
you won't be worth rescuing!"

--She heardjLhis dcep?throated
chuckles as he obeyed hor. "For
a Jittle girl, you pack a wallop'

She ignored that. "How did
you 'manage to snag the boat?"

"Luck still holds," he saldfrom
the depthsof the cave. "Just took
It easy right up to tho fake forest
they've got planted off-sho- re up
there, found tho boat tied up and
waiting for me."

ilul-wasn-
't .there n guards

"Sure. Sentry passedrlBht ov
er my head a couple of times. I
just ducked up close to the ten-
der, went under the water when
he got too Inquisitive. The storm
made it simple."

Ho crawled out of tho cave,
fairly dry now, and warmly
clothed in his heavy flying gear.
"Come on. We'ra still a long
way from home base."--BMte climbed "unsteaiIvr"IntcT"

frail crafttho r crept carcfully-
to the seat iniho stern while.
Scott pushedoff, rocked the boat
wildly when he lept in.

Fumbling in the darkness.
cursing roundly under hisbreath,
Scott finally found the oars.

We're off," he said as he bent
his tall body forward, pulled
mightily. "Now if my bump of
direction doesnt fall me. wb- -
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
'Where To Find It"

r , BUSINESS
i j
APPLIANCE STORES H25. ,
i i. STOItE, your oldest Butane i dealer.

SerVice foyiu types ol B" appliances. 213 W. 3rd. PH. 1021

AUT06flVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEn AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho Big Spring Buslnesi College train you for stenographic,book-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.
Phono 1002.

itcAiiTY c.unp
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards. Order early. Phono
Mrs. Tom Bucknor, 105-- or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ABE EQUIPPED to service your Servcl Elcctrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co. or 200 W. 8th.

Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE ' .

INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm Property-- 1"
RUnnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency, '

ELROD!S FJURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out ot the High Rent District."
Complete lino ot'U6fae Furnishings."

INSECT EXTERMINATORS' .
'

Ants, roaches,and termites killed al reasonableprices. W. H. Hood.
. BOX 13. Ulg spring, mono ium.

,U'GAXGES'
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour in good running condition.

s Expert mechanics na equipment. air vr. xuu. i .... -- w-

HEALTH CLINICS"
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with twetoty four

.. lann-finnr- rv i - m .
,VVUUi w h..H. .

uATTDCcc cunpe.
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phono
1632. v

REAL ESTATE ' -

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,
- --crty appraised. 305

MUSIG--
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone850. -

RADIO REPAIRING -
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Majn. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS ',,,,,PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and
Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp

Coleman,1206 E. Third.

.VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while tney las, l'arts ana service ror

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cash for used cleaners.

Becaiiso oritssoh"g7lh"e-herra- tt

thrush Is also called the swamp
angel and American nightingale.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR ana

REFRIGERATION
. SERVICE

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213H West 3rd Phone 1021
Night. Phono 998-- J 1594--

Grade A
Pasteurizedi iy MILK

HsB
4 GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Stop it. Junior! You neverheir

DIRECTORY

car

TexasToday
Cotinued from page 4- -

execeds $3,500. ,Community prop-
erty states are allowed no out on
this point whether returns are
split or not.

Thomas said another advantage
to living In a community property
state, however,is that where a
husbandand wife both work they
can pool their total earnings and
still divide the two setsof victory
and withholding tax credits In-

volved equally between them.
Community property states be-

sides Texas are Louisiana, Ari-
zona, California, Idaho, Nevada,
New Mexico and Washington.

Continued From Page 4

ought to be well out of this har-

bor by daylight."
Bctttc clinging to the sides of

tho boat, said, -- "Wo will." But
her confidence sagged a little
when she remembered that once
out of. tho harbor-- theywould, be.
lnflpcn.flMBnt A stormvhlp--
ped ocean at that. She shuddered
at the thought, clenched her
teeth.
To Bo Continued.

Hemp comes from tho stem ot
a banana-lik- e tropical plant called
abaca.

By Lichty

Tommy'smother and me lasultiar
caeadiner to eur lice.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymduth Convertible

Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Chrysler Itoyal Sedan
1940 Chovrolot Tudor
1940 Chevrolet

Coupo
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupe i

1940 Ford Convertible Coupo
1038 DeSoto Convertible.Coupo
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono50

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontiac Sedan
Coupe. Practically new; A- -l

condition. Can be seenat 109 E.
18th Bt.

FOR SALE: 1030 Model A Ford,
In good condition. Good tires
ana new paint. Also have one
car radio. Sec at 213 E. 2nd St.

1041 BUICK four-doo-r sedan,
driven less than 10,000 miles.
Five extra .good tires, Below
market price. Norred Radio Ser-
vice, 201 E. 2nd St.

1037 DODGE four-do- or sedan for
sale.Good rubber. Sco at Miller
Bros Cleanersbetween 7 a. m.
and 7 p. m.

FOR SALE: 1037 Chevrolet, with
four new tires. 011 E. 3rd SL

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1041
model Plymouth. Convertible,

, Coupe; West Virginia car; extra
clean. See at 512 Aylford St.

. Phono 1625-- J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 FT. Universal trailer for sale;

1941 model. Apply 1200 West
Third U or phone-159- 0.

FOR SALE: Nice, large tandem
trailer house, completely fur-
nished; Frlgldalrc, table top
range, two full slzo beds, etc.

'-- Good tires. 202 Lexington St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED My black, fuzzy, fus--'
sy, female-- cat. Reward for her
return. Phone058.

LOST: Grav'EversharD fountain

. 'ery. ivirs. jonn u. juaiinaws,
phone 1577-- -

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial lobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroo Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far sreater than we have been
.kin tn .nnnlii IVhu nnt etnvt
now?
lege, oil Kunneis. mono touz,

Business Services
- Ben Mr Davis.Sc-Compa-ny

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP is open-
ing earlier for the convenience
of working girls. Call 1252 and
make your appointment."

ELOISE CARDWELL, with Card--
--well BeautyShop In Sweetwater

12 years, is now employed at
Nabors Beauty Shop.

PHINN CUNNINGHAM Invites
her customers to Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 306 Austin St.
Phone 1761.

Employment
GIRLS, boys or 'adults neededas

messengers.Apply at Western
Union.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys' and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynea at The Herald.

Help Wanted Rlalo
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call In person Whlt-mlre- 's

Food Market, 1018 Joh-
nson;
WAMTPn TVTon ry Vinv nvor 1ft

years of age for Ice plant workri
Apply in person ai-- ooumern
Ice Co.

HelpWantefl Female
WANTED Saleslady. Experience

not necessaryv Address Box-O- .

G.. Herald.
GOOD PAY1 Good working condi-

tions fomnald service atDoug-la-s
Hotel. See Jake Douglass

for details.
WANTED Beauty operator at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Call
740

WANTED: Housekeeper,colored
or white. Apply at 203 Lockhart.
In Lakevlew Addition.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room
furnished and good pay. hours
from 2 to 11:30 p. m. Call 1587
or apply mornings, 1003 Wood
St. '

WANTED; Lady to do small Iron-In- g

for army couple. Call 696--

MAIDS wanted. Apply at Settles
Hotel.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell,
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE-BURNE- R oil range?A-- l con-ditlo- n,

$25. See L. G, Harrell,
Coahoma, Box 157.

TWO bedsteads,one dresser, one
dining room suite, two heaters,
radio and other furniture for
sale. 710 E. 17th St. "

FOR SALE: Living room suite,
newly upholstered. 2104 Nolan.

Musical Instruments
Clarinet for sale. Phone

476--J.

Livestock
REGISTERED brown Swiss bull

calf for sale or trade. See at
1211 Main or call 1309.

FOR SALE: 50 head milk goats;
formerly s"old for $15 a head,
Will sell all now at $4 a head.
izui w. am au

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators'for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. At
so havo full stock of btcyclo
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bfi
cycle Shop. East 15ih & Vlr-eini.- i,

Phone 2052.
FOUR glass 'display cases, cash

register, stock auto parts: also
all out buildings on Costln
place, Ackcrly, Must sell this
week.

FOR SALE: John Deere power
row binder. A- -l condition. F. P.
Shackolford,John Dccro dealer,
Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE: Schick electric chav-c- r,

good condition. Also used,
old stylo lighting and wiring
fixtures and child's scooter,
good tiros. 202 Lexington St.

APPLES Delicious, $2.50 per
bushel.-- Mrs. Blrdwcll, 206 N.
W. Fourth.

FOR SALE: One new 8x24 ft.
chicken house and one 8x8
brooder houso. A bargain. Sco
them.at the Airway" Courts, last
place on Stanton highway.

FOR SALE: One 8 ft. caso broad-
cast binder on rubber $200. E.
E. Curry. Rtr2,Bronte,Texas.

WHITE KING pigeons for sale.
, uan atter o p. m, a;;uu Nolan.

Wanted.To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furtiiturc. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED"TOBDYrBaby"carrrasc"

and high chair. Call Mrs. d.

452.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co,, phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY ypur clean cotton rags.
. Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
SHOT GUN shells wanted any

sauce, anv amount. Goinc on
'iurlough-and-o-ut of shells. See
or write sgt. o. it. Eicnmatt,
4606 Settles Ave.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO apartmentsfor rent
tcc at nil Aiam or can iwj
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For Rent

Apartmcnta
FURNISHED rooms and apart

monts, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phono 243--

ONE apartment, every
thing furnished. Sco E. L New-so- m

at Day & Night Food'
Store.

SINGLE girl wants young lady to
sharo garago apartment. 309 E.
7th St. or call 1317--

VACANCY One large room fur-
nished apartment: very private,
outsldo entrance. Located 1010
Benton St. Phono 1540,

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet,
cd rooms. Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St. Phono 091.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In

.each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TWO nice south bedroomswith
built In clothes closots; private
entrance to both bedrooms, and
one block off bus line. 1000
West Fourth St.

BEDROOM for rent, 704 Lancas--
ter.

BEDROOM for rent. 802 San An-
tonio St.

ROOM for rent; adjoining bath.
Phone 228 during day or 822--

after office hours. 1000 Scurry.

Real Estate
--HousesEor Saio

FIVE-ROO- house for sale.2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

FOR SALE by owner, modern
home with six lots, moderncot-
tage furnished or unfurnished
and 40 Rhode Island Red pul-
lets, immcdlato possession. 1803
West Third St.. city.

FIVE-ROO- house with .garage
apartment; 75 ft. front. Located
at 2108 Main. Will sell for cash.
Write P. O. Box 1503 Big
Spring.

F:H:Ar
house, with or without furni-
ture. Norred Radio Service, 201
E. 2nd .St.

FOR SALE by owner good five-roo- m

house,place for chickens
and cow, good neighborhood
and near bus lino. Shown by ap-
pointment only. Call 1397--

BODVV HEART: SATIBBACTC3KV.
NOW TO TEST "TCJUI2

SECOND. GENB2AL.

HMt.

"iW

wiiu you CMr
ATTBMFT TO TEAK

THIS

Vsz

nearthe

Real Estate
Houses Salo

SEVEN ROOM brick nouio with
doublo garage,with two
apartments above garage. Fur-
niture for garago apartments
and backbedroom and kitchen
goes with house. Located on
north side. Priced at $6000.
$2,000. down, balanco in small
monthly payments.Call Tate &
Brlstow, 1230.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE 100 to 150 acresgood

farming land. Charlie Robinson,
six miles cast or Dig spring.

SECTION cheap. 100 acres culti-
vation; two wells. Will take
house as part payment.Rubo S.
Martin, phone 1042.

Business Property
ONE of the best hatcheries

and poultry businessesIn West
Texas, Must sell at once on ac-
count of owner's health. Also
nice, six-roo- m house, furnished
or unfurnished. Phono 1545.

Wanted To Buy
Houses

WANT to buy any slzo houso to
be moved off lot. Iva Huneycutt,
phone40,

University Plans.
New War Classes

AUSTIN, Sept. 14. (P) Addi-

tional war training classes will be
organized by the University of
Texas this fall to supplement
those operating In Austin,. Fort
Worth and Dallas,

Reed Granbcrry, coordinator ot
tho university's war training pro-
gram; said acall can be organized
In Texas city at request of
an employer.

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

Wo toko them off and put
them onj

"HARRrS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 East Third St.

n
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NEW WAGE MINIMUM

NEW YORK, Sept. 14, (P L.
Metcalfe Walling, administrator
of the wage and hour and public
contracts division of IncUS. do--

TIRE and TUBE...
Vulcanising and Recapplnc

"Service

Cities Service Gas & Oils

Official OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

HOO'East3rd PhonevlB9

Vour Uvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered
now for $25.
Automobile upholstering also

.done.
AITlVork Guaranteed

RIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

1910 West 3rd

partment pf labor, announced
of a

mlJmum effective
Oct.' 18, In tho canned and
vegetablesand products
Industry.

or

CONSOLIDATED VULT.EE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

WORKERS
To

LIBERATORS
No Expcrlenco Necessary

MEN WOMEN DOYS
IS Years and Over 18 To 43 Years 18 to 17W Years

With 3A Draft Of Age Old
Classification or

Company"RepresentativeWill, Intcrvlow and Employ
" S'aturdayrSeptomber--1 8rAt-Th-e-

United StatesEmployment Service
105 Second, Spring

PersonsNow EngafedIn EssentialWork, Including Agriculture,
Will Not Do Considered

m
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At The USO
MONDAY

8:30-10:- Open house ror
townspeople.

9:15 Variety program of songs
and USO Gardens.

Let's Sing Miss Helen Duley
In charge. ,

TUESDAY
Free alterations.
8:30 Competition night; pooL

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey, general
chairman.

8:30 General activities, Bomba-dear- s,

Jr. hostesses,
THURSDAY

2:30 Service Men's Wives club
meeting.

3:30 Craft class, Mrs. Mary
in charge.

8i30 Games and dancing.
FIIIDAY

8:30 Picnic atparte, Lion's Aux.
and Friday GSO. Truck leaves
from USO.

SATURDAY
4;00-9.0-0 Canteen open,

ies and iced tea.
8:00 Recordinghour.
8:45EnlIsled-men's-dan- co al

"S. post, special service., office In
charge.

JjClChsck

wU666
W Liquid for Malarial Symptom

5afe
Today & Wed.
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War Bonds!

H TODAY VVED. I

STORYBEHIND AMERICA'S -

DEADLY BOMB-SIGH- T!

TUESDAY
LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be

held at the Church of Christ at
9:30 o'clock.

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHER- 'S

ASSOCIATION will have

the school at 3 o'clock.
REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

IOOF-hall-- nt

BETA. SIGMA PHI SORORITY
will meet at the Settles hotel at
8 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD exec-

utive council will meet with
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 1407 Run-
nels for a businessmeeting at
10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY x
.PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIA

TION council will meet at the
high school at 3:30 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD meets
at the school at 3:15 o'clock.

LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINE-ME- N

will meet atthe WOW hall
at 3 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. D." A. Watkins at 3 o'clock.

XYZ CLUB will entertain the
ABC club with watermelon
party -- at the city park at 7
alclgcku,.

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the

First Christian Church-- will
meet with Airs. m. u. Lawrence
at 21QAylfQrdat-3Q!cloc-

lc

GIA meets at-t-he WOW-h- all at
3 o'clock.

EAST WARD meets at the
scliooL at 3:30 o!clock

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets wtlh Arah Phillips at 8
o'clock.

Weston Reports
EarthquakeSeries

WESTON, Mass., Sept. 14 UP)
A series of earthquakes which
would have been "destructive" if
they originated near any civilized
area was recorded between 10:35
p. m.Hastnight and 3:45-4-2 a", m ,
eastern war time, today at the
Weston College seismograph sta-
tion which calculated that the
epicenterof all was nearthe Solo-
mon Islands or the New Hebrides.

The 'quakeseach cdntlnued for
three or four hours with records
overlapping one another, Rev.
Daniel Linehan, seismologist, an-
nounced.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M,

Viss Laneous

MMMHMMmn luff'Qiiifiiiii iiwmniiinii

MART WHALKT

SOC MISS LANEOUS NOTES
Window shopping Is ono sport

that costs no money, keepspeace
In the family, leaves the budget
intact and yet Is almost more fun
than actually going shopping.

It takes no gas or tires, leaves
tho ration
coupon books
u n touched,
causes noin-

flation, and is
jfB.'-lTFMl- really very

soul satisfy-
ing. For when
you go win
dow shop
ping, price Is
nopbgct.

If you are
interested In furniture, never look
at the price tag. Select exactly
what you want, for color and type,
and even arrange to knock out a
wall, If you need to, to put In, say,
an extra large table.

If the,tinge of fall in the air has
you dreaming of glamor ward
robes, you can "buy" everything
that the best dressed person
should.Jfave.ij;hetcaredressesl
hats, shoes,suits, and all the ac
cessories you might ever want.
And when you go window shop-
ping, it is only the best that you
consider.

Shopping for automobiles is al-

most as much fun. Instead of wor-
rying about down payments and
the like, just pick the one you
would really like to drive, get the
color yon wantand-Ignor- e the
fact that the old bank account
won't stand thestrain.

After an orgy of window shop-
ping you come home feeling as
satisfied as if you had already
signed on the dotted line for all
thesearticles. But the best part is
that the first of the month you
won t get the bills in the mail.
Sort of like having your cake and
eating It too.

Rome
(Continued From Pago 1)

to island, "always in the - most
shameful manner," by the Bado-gli- o

government. Then a later
broadcastsaid he had been held
under closearreston various war-
ships, with his guard ordered to
kill him should be try to escape.,

Still another radio commenta-to- r,

with striking 'Inconsistency,

from ah, "almost Inaccessible"re-
treat in the fastnesses of the
Abruzzi mountains behindRome
by German airborne troops.

A Dally Mall editorial called for
a rigorous inquiry by Allied mili-
tary leaders into the

said that the fact he Is no longer
a prisoner "is a first-cla- ss example

-
T

BankersMeet

In New York
NEW YORK, Sept. 14. (7P) W.

L. Hemingway, president of the
American Bankers Association,
said today he hopedthat American
bankers, prepared to finance the
war for any length of time, would
declare their unwillingness to
"accept responsibility if a third
emergency is declared after the
war and another government
program of spending is 'under-
taken."

Hemingway, addressing a war-
time meeting of .the American
Bankers Association, said In his
prepared speech "x x x we can--
not expect to weather another
emergencyif we follow the same
course of excessivespending and
taxing (wnicn we nave followed
JiUhepastW

He said bankersare looked to
for advice and guidance as lead-
ers in their communities and said
ulet us accept this leadership and
boldly denounceas unsound those
men and measureswhich lead to
the destruction of our American
economy and.let us proclaim that
energy and enterprise, self-deni- al

and thrift prgvlde the only road
to Individual and national pros
perity. The samerules that apply
to the conduct of the individual
hold true for the government."

The banking community, Hem-
ingway said, despite the factt hat
many of them oppose the presi-
dent's policy nevertheless have
wholeheartedlyworked In further-
ance of his war program.

But, he said, "there is also an
uujiBauon oinaing me president,
and that is that he not permit men
In his administration to take.ad-
vantage of the war emergencyto
permanently fasten Upon us an
economy alein to our tradition.

"I think it not amiss for us i.so to ask him to see that politics
is shoved into the background,

"For the second time in our
generation, destiny has placed a
president of the United States in
an unique position to render great
service not only to his own coun-
try, but to all mankind. Let uspray that this opportunity will not
bo lost."

ELEPHANT REMEMBERS
NASHUA, N. H.--That an ele-pha-ot

never forgets apparentlyit true, Betsey, an elephant at
Benson's Wild Animal Farm,
greeted William Reed,her former
trainer, with affection when he re-
turned to work after an absence
of seven years.

Navy Reports

Loss Of Sub,

Two Chasers
WASHINGTON, Sept. U. (P)

Loss of the submarine Grenadier
and two 'submarine chaserswas
reported fyy tho navy today.

The communiquealso told of a
Japaneserad Sundaynight on the
United States base on Funafuti
Island in the Elllce group In which
one enemy plane was shot down
and little damagewas caused.

Tho Grenadier, reported over-
due and presumed lost, apparent-
ly was one of tho American sub-
marines which have been inflict-
ing heavy damageon Japanese
supply lines-- through the Pacific.

Tho navy gave of--

whero the submarine made its
last patrol. '

Tho subchasers. 004 and 690
went down In the Mediterranean
area as a result cf enemy bomb-
ing. Tho attack, the navy said,
was made on August 23, but no
additional details were disclosed.
, Built at Portsmouth, N. H., the

ld Grenadier carried a
crew of approximately 65 men?
She was the 12th submarine lost
since the war started. The most

"Mcentwa5thc-Pickcrelrreport- cd

overdue and presumed lost on
August 15. ,

Text of the communique (No.
464):

"1. The U. S. submarine Gren-
adier has failed to return from
patrol operationsand must be pre
sumed to be lost. The next of
kin of the personnelin the Grena-
dier have been so Informed.

"Mimitcmrrrenrr-srei- n
"2. On August 23rd, the USS

submarine chaser 694, and the
USS submarine chaser 696 were
sunk as a result of enemy bomb-
ing. The next of kin of all cas-
ualties have been notified.
, "Pacific area: (all datesare cast
longitude).

"3 On September 13th. durlne
the night, 15 Japaneseplanes at
tacked JFunafuti,-- lluIce-4slandsJ

One enemy plane was shot down
oy anti-aircra- ft lire. 'Material
damagesustained was light."

The Grenadier was commanded
by Lieutenant Commander John
A. Fitzgerald of Livermore, Calif.

His ship carried one three-inc-h

all purpose gun, two "' machine
guns, and ten 21-in- ch torpedo
tubes. She had a speed of 21
knots on the surface.

The subchaserscarried approxi
mately 27 men each.

Lt. (jg) Fred J, Schloemer.com--
TnandecofzUieC696.was-llsted--as

'

missing in action. His wife, Mrs.
Ann Stucky Schloemer, lives in
Louisville, Ky. The 694 was com-
mandedby Lt. (jg) Roger Sherman
Robinsonof CocoanutGrove,, Fla.,
who was reported wounded in
action.

Gov.-Refurn-

$ .
From Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 14 UP)
Mexicans show a keen Interest in
reports of discrimination against
Latin-America- in Texas.

Gov. Coke Stevensonof Texas
was questionedclosely on the sub-
ject by newspapermenhere after
his arrival from VftcoriayesteF-da- y

on the final lap of his good
will tour of Mexico.

The Texas governor admitted
"there might be a few isolated in-
stances of such discrimination,
but they are not widespread."

Deputy FranciscoDe P. Jimlnez.
Mexican consul In El Paso and
San Antonio for the past "three
years, suggestedIn the chamber
of deputies that Governor Stev-
enson be askedto support an

law now nendlnc in
Texasr - -

The chamber voted to form a
committee to work on behalf of
Mexicans abroad after a long dls--
cusslonof thff presentsltuattorFoH
Mexican nationals in Texas.

Deputy Jlminez said the autono-
my of states in the United States
made t difficult to Implement the
good neighbor policy but that dis
crimination was due, not to the
government, but to "uncultured
persons." He declared that al
though Mexicans had contributed
to the greatness of Texas, they
had been repaid with discrimina-
tion.

Upon his arrival yesterday Gov-
ernor Stevensonwas met by Rob-
ert McGregor, secretary of the
United States embassy. Later he
called formally on United States
Ambassador George Messersmith.

WeatherForecast
Dept, at Commerce WeaUiej

r Uureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday forenoon,
except warmer in the Panhandle
and South Plains this afternoon
and slightly cooler in the Fan-hand- le

late tonight and Wednes-
day forenoon,

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Mia.
Abilene 93 65
Amarillo ...81 58
Big Spring 05 63
Chicago ,,.67 58
Denyer , ......,,, 88 57
El Paso ..,,,..,,,.00 64
El Paso 96 64
Fort Worth ,,,,.,,,05 66
Galveston . ..,,.,,.87 78
New York .,,,,,...68 56
St. Louis .,..,,,,,.69 33
Local sunset today at 7 54 p. m.

Suarija Wednesdayit 7-- a, m.

Here 'n There
City policemen were trying out

their new patrol car put into use
for the first lime Monday and
gave it hearty okay, Tho car
has a two way radio system per-
mitting officers to speak to the
station as well as receiving calls
from headquarters. Tho new car
Is a Chevrolet sedan.

The local ration board clerks
reminded those who Wished to
volunteer that it would bo open
again Tuesday from 8 p. m,, to
10 p. m. to get caughtup on filing
and ether necessarypaper, work.
Anyone wishing to assist Is asked
to be at the office during those
hours.

Word has been received here
that Cpl, Rudolph Q. Watson,
brother of Mrs. Sam Field, Mrs.
Ernest Greer and Moody. Watson
of Big Spring, is now stationed in
Englmdwlthuthc .medical .cqrps,.
He has been In the servicefor the
past three years.

. Mrs. Sam Field has received
word that her husbandwho Is in
training vl the Scabces,will re-
ceive his advanced training at
Williamsburg, Va. Ho is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Birt Field of Big
Spring.

City policemen had a problem
on their hands Tues'day when a
man arrested Monday nleht on
drunkenness chargerTrofrareHtly
suffered from-enllep- tle fits. No
action had been taken by the of--
ncers pending the man's return
to normal.

Work at the selective service
board Is involving at present an
inventory, requestedby all boards
over the nation, of available
manpower and classification of

UM-drait- -jj go-- n r
Chief Clerk, Margaret McDon

ald said that all men in the county
with the exceptionof those In the
age bracket of 45 to 65 would be
included in the Inventory which
will be sent to the state office.

F. J. Wilkes, charged with for--ger- y,

waived examining trial in
justice court Tuesday morning,
and his bond was set at S750 hv
Justice-o- f thePeaceWalter'GriceTl

Cnargesof driving while license
Is suspendedwere filed in county
court Tuesday againstA. L. Ken-nar-d

as the result of a collision
Monday night on the West High-
way. Kennard's car collided with
a car drive by T. E. Stewart.There
was little property damageaccord-
ing to Deputy Sheriff Denver
Dunn.

Firemen made a run to 1000
East 4th, streetAbout 8:10 Tuesday

jnoinliigzwrietezazttuckzcarrying- -
Dutane gas had caught fire. Fire-
men extinguishedthe blaze before
it reached theload but consider-
able damagewas done to the cir-
cuit.

City commissionerswill be In
sessionTuesday nightat 8 o'clock

atrtheclty-hairto7selecf"a""succ-e3

sor tor T. J. A. Robinson, reslgn--
ed,ancLtodIscuss.water shortage.
In the county and other business.

J. D. Authur, former manager
of PIggly-Wlggl-y, thinks he knows
now who is the meanestperson in
town. And that's the one who
helped himself to the contents
of some apricot a'nd black currant
jam while the Arthurs were gone.
However, lt wasn't just ordinary
jam, it was from Port Elizabeth,
South Africa, and brought hereto
Arthur from a friend In the navy.
It was so super-sup- er that the Ar-
thurs had Just been looking at it
and saving it for a special occas
ion.

The Safety Council which plan-
ned to meet at the Chamber of
CommerceMonday night, postpon-
ed Its meeting until a later date
to be announced. Plans for a one
day safety clinic on October 8,
are being perfected bv commltinn
heaisjwJiQjvilLreporLat-the-se- s-" 'sion.

Marion T. James, son of
Charles H. xldwell of 500 Goliad
StBlgSprlng.was--recentljt-ap-polnte-

d

a naval aviation cadet
and Tvas transferred to the Naval
Air Training Center, Pensacolar
Fin., lor intermediate flight train-
ing.

WednesdayDesignated
As 'Tin Can' Day In
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 14
WednesMy, Sept. 22, has been
designatedtin can day in Colorado
City by Frank Kelley, Mitchell
county salvagechairman,and Mrs.
Henry Vaught, chairman of the
woman's unit of salvage cam-
paigns.

Citizens will be asked to stack
canson the curb in front s(Jheic
homes, where city trucks will pick
them up. Boy Scouts,Camp Fire
Girls, and Blue Birds will act as
block leaders in gathering cans
from the various neighborhoods,
and the club women of the town
will s'tage a publicity campaign
stressing can day.

Cans collected in the downtown
salvagepen were readied for ship-
ment Monday, but salvage chair--
men here decided to ship the
downtown lot and the "neighbor-hoo- d

collections together, after
tin can day Is staged.

Driller Drafting
ReducesWildcats

CdRSICANA, Sept. 14 UP)
The chance of increasing oil pro-
duction through wildcat discover-
ies will be reduced If drillers are
drafted Into the armed forces, In
the opinion of Beauford H Jester,
Texai railroad.

Movie Actor

Visitor At

Local Post
Joseph Callcla, versatile actor,

who Is making n personal appear-
ance tour under the auspices of
the Motion Picture Division of
US(J CamnvShows, arrived In Big
Spring todayvfor a tour of thd Big
Spring Bombardier. School, spon
sored by special servicessection.

stopping oyornigiu nererGallcla
will visit tho mess linlls, barracks
and on the flight line, visiting
with soldiers In the varlousde-partment- s.

Born on the Island of Malta of
English and Spanish parents,Cal-l- ta

had a good voice and liked
singing. JHs first theatrical ap-
pearancewas In "MSlta, and 'lie
came to the United States In 1918.

Callcla played his first screen
role In "Public Hero No. 1" and In
all, he hasappearedin 22 pictures.

Pictures In which Callcla's work
was considered outstanding in
clude "Riffraff", "Tough Guy",
"Sworn Enemy", "Bad 'Man of
Brimstone", "Algiers", and ''Five
Came Back."

AAFBS Notes

ServiceMen

Assisting In

Bond Drives
A group or enlisted men, offP

cersand membersof the post band
participated In a bond rally and
program which --was presentedin
Snyder Monday evening in con-

nection with the third war loan
drive.

The AAFBS band presented a
concert at 8 p. m., and Maj. Harry-Wh-

eeler, special-servi- ce offlcer,--
gave an address. Other. numbers.
on theprogramIncluded a song by
Pfc. Fredrick Westenbcrg,and a
comedy

' number by Cpl. Phil
Tucker.

A formation of bombers from
the local field flew overheaddur-
ing the opening"ceremonies.

Saturday afternoon, the AAFBS
band will present a concert in
Colorado City following a parade
in connection with the war bond
drive there.

cal field announcedtoday the pro-
motion of Horace L. Borden from
the rank of captain to major.
Maj. Borden is commandingoffi-
cer of the headquartersand head-
quarters squadron, 78th bombar-
dier training group, and is a for--

2d Lieut. Edward J. Smith,
QueensFVillagerN. tf. has' been
assigned to the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School as post weatherof-

ficer.
--

2nd Lieut. Gayle D. Flannery,
former resident of Roger City,
Mich, has been transferred from
Randolph Field to the local post,
and has been assignedto the de-

partment of training as technical
instructor,- - r-

West Tex. Bishop To
Be Consecrated

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 14 (&)
The Rev. Everett Holland Jones,
D.D., will bo consecratedBishop
of the Diocese of West Texas at
St. Mark's church hereSept.24 in
the. presenceof Episcopalbishops
from the Atlantic and Pacific
states.

DrT"JonesTJ"43,"Wlll"prcslde oyer
a d!bcesecorisTstingof 61 counties
greater in area than Illinois or
TJWrgiaaTraitrrTnrapTilatloTrni
1.3QQ.QQQ,-- TJifirjijirjstjcMrches.
and 22 missions in the diocese and
more than 7,000 communicants.

New Date Seb For
Closing Red Dam

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept.14 (P)
The state highway commission
was notified yesterday govern-
ment engineers intend to close
gates on the Red river dam be-

tween Durant, Okla , and Denlson,
Texas,Nov. t Instead of Oct. 1 as
originally planned.

Commission Engineer B, E.
Clark said advancenotice was giv-

en so fhat whatever steps were
necessarycould be taken

with roads to be Inundat-
ed when the reservoir begins fill-
ing.

Authorized

MIK Dealer
And Washing Machine

Repair Service'
We use genuine Maytag
factory parts on all May-
tag repairs,

Big Spring
Hardware Co,
11? Malu rhoae II

TommyHiggins

Missing In

Action
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LIEUT. HIGGINS

T. J. HIgglnS receiveda notifica-
tion from tho governmentMonday

that his son, Lieut. Tommy Hig-

gins, has beenreported missing in
a"ctloirsincirAUBusr3i; '

Pilot for Gen. Chcnnault's fa--

mous 14th air force In China
Lieut. Higgins was graduatedfrom
the Big Spring high school, and
was called to duty In November
1941. He trained at Chicago, 111.,

Enid, Okla., Moore Field and
Tampa, Fla , before he was sent
to Central America.

m was smitrto-ind- ia-

and on to China as a Warhawk.
Details In the notification were

lacking.

Heroic Texan

MCrew.Savi
eadthead

By The AssociatedPress
A young Texas lieutenant and

a gun crew of four enlisted men
kept 13 German tanks at bay on
the day the Fifth army landed In
Italy and probably saved the
whole beachheadfrom being blast-
ed to bits.

Lt. John Whitaker, 22, of Fort
Worth, and his crew planted their

5 mount-o-n
the road as the tanksapproached
and let fly with everything they
could muster. Meanwhile the
tanks poured a steady stream of
fire at them, but Lieutenant
Whitaker and his men remained
In the center of the road pumping
ahellsaLthc13MarkEQurs,de
stroylng three of the monsters.
They held their positionsuntil ad-

ditional anti-tan-k weaponsarriv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitaker,
the lieutenant's parents, said at
Fort Worth last night they weren't
surprised at their son's feat be-

cause"John has Worked and stud-
ied hard since he was inducted in
November, 1940."

Two other Texans,Lt. Col. Car-
los D. Smith of Gonzales and Lt.
Col. Edward B. McCall of San An--
tonlo, distinguishedthemselvesby
leading the first attack in the
Salerno area of Italy.

Tho warbler bird has been ob-

served to cat 7,000 plant lice in
40 minutes.
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poised

blow"?

Third War is on.THE carry the war home to
enemies,with killing fury,

calls for an added 1 billion
dollars,quickly,

Xour merely asks
you to UuJ your money, With

dollar of wealth in this
richest all nations assecurity!

Mother, Father you can't
But or your

neighbor's boy--ca- nj Your
country Unless you put

ounce of jour inspired

New Fall Hats

Just Arrived

SMOOTH
SUIT HAT l

from $5 UD"

Hats to double tho
smartnessof every suit!
Dashing, flirtatiously-veile-

sombreros, big
and little berets, smooth
classics, too. Felts, fab-

rics. Pick yours, today!

Berets $2 to $3.50

Ifj) vw
hrASffit IWOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S. JACOBC

Buy War Bonds NOWI

fpfg''

Lighted Cigaret
Gai ns'WifcT Divorce

CHICAGO, 14. (JPh-Mr-s.

Mildred McFarland, 29, tdH
Superior Judge Joseph Sabatl
that whenever her husband
Francis, 31, wanted to make hei

he press a lighted
cigaret against the vacclnatioi
mark on her arm.

She was granted a divorce and
alimony for support for theli

'

daughter.

MenrWnmeiF!01h
40, 50, 60! Get Pep.
FeelYearsYoungar,Full of Vim
Don't Warns exhausted,worn-ou- t. n reelloi
on your ma. Thousand ironed t wht a llttli

up with Otrex will do Contaloi lenenuKpplnf needed After 40 by bodle UeUnj
Iron, calcium phosprute. vitamin lit introductori v

ijatrcx luuio iimia vng ra, nur ik vtui
Stwt (Must peppltr anil younger, talj Terjr tT,

LAt all drug .stores eyerywJiere.
In Big Spring, at Collins Bros

Store.

I Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR

New and Used Radiator
Uclhcry Servica

PEURIfFOY
Radiator Service

1800 K. 3rd 1210

3ja, ,! '!rjP

strength into this final punch)
Your boy, or your neighbor's

boy, knows the fruits of
this devastatingAllied invasion
will be the months, the dol-Iar- s,

the American lives Jt will
save, And, acrossthe miles, he
is pleading buy more and still
more War Bonds today!

!; oJvrllfmttl OMlr&vltJ la ihtCS.
UiW War Uaa Drv. by Ttit JW.i :w
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SERVICE

W0KK"H
INVASION! . . . Thi is it! . . . Mighty America
If I , , . Will you ba able to say: "I personally

put my full strengthinto the knock-o- ut

Loan

our

government

every
of

lose! your boy

cant
every

Sept.

angry, would

Drug (adv.I

1'hono

what

STUDEBAKER
BUILDS WRIGHT CYCLONE ENOINBS FOR THE BOSIN9

FLYING FORTRESS


